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the growthof
outputper manhour(hereaftercalled "laborproductivity")was accelerating. Accordingto Kendrick,labor productivitygrewat an annualrate of
1.7 percentover the 1899-1929period, and then at 2.4 percentover the
1929-57period.'The accelerationof the earlypartof the century,however,
was apparentlyreversedsome time in the postwarperiod,as the following
tableshows:2
DURING

THE FIRST HALF OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY,

Period
1948-55
1955-65

1965-71

Annualgrowthrate of
outputper manhour
3.11%
2.51

1.88

Many explanationshave been offeredfor the slowing trend in labor
productivity.Someeconomistscite a shiftin the compositionof outputto* I am extremelygratefulfor an uncountablenumberof helpful comments and suggestions by participantsin the Brookings panel. Much of the computationwas done
within the TROLL system.Any remainingerrors,human or not, are my responsibility.
1. See John W. Kendrick,ProductivityTrendsin the UnitedStates (PrincetonUniversity Press for the National Bureau of Economic Research, 1961), Table 4, p. 72. A
similarresult is found in Edward F. Denison, The Sourcesof EconomicGrowthin the
UnitedStates and the Alternativesbefore Us, SupplementaryPaper 13 (Committeefor
Economic Development, 1962), p. 266.
2. Source: Table 1 below. Here and in all subsequenttables, rates of growth of
variablesare given as first differencesof logarithms(for example,the rate of growth of
X between 1948 and 1955 is [I log(X55)- log(X48)}/7]).
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wardlow productivityindustries,3othersthe changingcompositionof the
labor force.4Still others arguethat there has been no slowdownat all.5
Whatevertheir fundamentalexplanations,everyoneagreesthat the cycle
playsa part.Thepresentstudyattemptsto sort out the factsand determine
whatis behindthe disappointingperformanceof laborproductivity.
This paperis concernedwith growthin measuredproductivity,whichin
turndependson outputmeasuresthat are not completelyadequatefroma
statisticalor conceptualpoint of view. In addition,the inputmeasuresare
veryprimitive.But most important,movementsin grossnationalproduct
cannotbe equatedwithmovementsin economicwelfare.The slippagebetweenthe two conceptsis too greatto allowthe equationof the growthin
potentialGNP withthe growthin economicwell-being.On the otherhand,
the availableevidenceindicatesthat productivitygrowthis perhapsthe
most powerfulcause of the secularrise in the growthof per capita economic welfare.6
AggregateMovementsin LaborProductivity
Beforeexaminingthe behaviorof laborproductivityin individualindustries I firstdefinethe conceptof normaloutputand considerthe question
of aggregatemovementsin labor productivity.
NORMAL OUTPUT

Becausecyclicalmovementsin output influenceproductivity,a cyclical
correctionbasedon the level of capacityutilizationshouldbe introduced.
3. See Victor R. Fuchs, The Service Economy(Columbia University Press for the
National Bureauof Economic Research, 1968); WilliamJ. Baumol, "Macroeconomics
of Unbalanced Growth: The Anatomy of Urban Crisis,"AmericanEconomicReview,
Vol. 57 (June 1967), pp. 415-26.
4. See George L. Perry, "Labor Force Structure,Potential Output, and Productivity," BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(3:1971), p. 559.
5. See, for example, "PreparedStatement of Edward F. Denison," in Improving
National Productivity,Hearings before the Subcommitteeon Prioritiesand Economy
in Governmentof the Joint Economic Committee,92 Cong. 2 sess. (1972), p. 119; also
see Denison's lengthy comment on Perry, "Labor Force Structure,"BrookingsPapers
on EconomicActivity(3:1971), pp. 566-73.
6. For a detailedanalysisof the connectionbetweenGNP and a measureof economic
welfare, see William D. Nordhaus and James Tobin, "Is Growth Obsolete?"in Economic Growth,Fiftieth AnniversaryColloquium5 (Columbia UniversityPress for the
National Bureauof Economic Research, 1972).
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To estimateaggregateand industrialutilizationthis studyuses the notion
of "normaloutput,"the level that GNP wouldattainif the unemployment
rate wereat its normallevel, definedas its postwaraverageof 4.7 percent
(usingthe conventionallabor force definition).The conceptis identicalto
potentialoutput,exceptthat the unemploymentrate targetis taken to be
the averagehistoricalrateratherthan an estimateof the minimalnoninflationaryrate.From an empiricalpoint of view, the only operationaldifference betweennormaloutputand potentialoutputcomesin the projections
of potentialoutputlike those in the finalsection.From a theoreticalpoint
of view, certaingains accruefrom usingthe normaloutputconcept,especiallyin definingcapacityutilizationfor an industry.
Estimatesof aggregatenormaloutputused here employthe usualtechnique of addingback a cyclicalcorrectionto observedGNP. (The exact
equationfor predictingnormaloutputis givenin AppendixB.) The only
substantiveissue concernsthe residualsin the estimatedrelationshipbetweenactualGNP andthe unemploymentrate.I havechosento includethe
residuals(in effectmakingnormalGNP equalto actualGNP plus the estimatedcyclicalcorrection),becauseany changesin the underlyinggrowth
rate of output,such as the accelerationin the late 1960sdue to the more
rapidgrowthof the laborforce,shouldalso appearin the estimatedgrowth
of normaloutput.The dangerfrominclusionof residualsin the growthof
normaloutputis the possibilityof bias in the estimateof the cyclicalproductivitycoefficient.Althougha completeexaminationof the propertiesof
the procedurehas not been made, it appearsthat its use herewill yield an
accurateestimateof the movementof normaloutputif fluctuationsin the
rate of growthof outputare due largelyto changesin inputsor persistent
changesin the rateof growthof laborproductivity;on the otherhand,insofaras the errorsaredueto erraticandtransientchangesin productivity,the
assumptionwill biastowardunitythe estimatesof the cyclicalcoefficients.7
7. It was possible to determinethe magnitudeof the possible bias by substitutinga
serieson smoothednormaloutput for the unsmoothedseries.The smoothedserieswas a
scaled-downversion of the officialpotential output series, one that shows roughlyconstant year-to-yeargrowth.The same regressionswere run as reportedbelow in Tables 1
and 2.
The secularrates of productivitygrowth were virtuallyidentical.The cyclical coefficients differedsystematicallyaccordingto the predictionsindicatedin the text. For the
aggregaterelationthe sum of the cyclicalcoefficients(&oi)was 0.90 ratherthan 1.063.For
the disaggregatedcoefficients(5ii) the differencewas in the samedirection,but amounted
only to 0.088 on average.If the entiredifferencebetweenthe two estimateswere bias, the
differencefor year-to-yearresiduals(such as those in Table 5) would be at most 0.3 per-
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AGGREGATE PRODUCTIVITY

In makingan estimateof the growthof aggregateproductivityfor comparativepurposes,I use the sameform of estimationappliedto individual
industriesin the next section.In particular,I assumethat normallaborrequirementsperunit of normaloutputareindependentof the size of normal
outputand declineexponentiallyover time. In addition,I assumethat the
percentagedeviation of actual labor inputs from normal labor requirements is proportionalto the percentagedeviationof actual from normal
output. This set of assumptionsleads to the followingequationused for
estimationof the aggregateproductivityrelation:
e-xn

(1)

= bo + 310(X-Xn)

+ 320t +

where
e

log of manhours

x = log of real GNP
xn = log of normalreal GNP
t = a linear time trend
vo = an error term.8
centagepoint. For the subperiodproductivitygrowthestimates(such as those presented
in Tables 4, 10, 13, 16, and 17) the estimatesfrom the two methodsdifferby an order of
magnitudeof 0.05 percentagepoint.
What then are the probableeffects of use of the unsmoothednormal output series?
In the first place, the true coefficientslie somewherebetweenthe estimatesusing the unsmoothedand smoothednormaloutput series.The truth lies closer to the formeror the
latter in proportionas year-to-yearmovementsin normal output were caused by inputs
or by erraticchangesin productivity,respectively.Second,the possiblebias of the cyclical
coefficientsstemmingfrom using the unsmoothedseries is systematicallyupward,with
the orderof magnitudebeing around0.1. Third,the effect on the estimatedand projected
rate of productivitygrowthis slightly pessimisticsince terminalyearswere years of low
utilization.Quantitatively,the downwardbias in the estimateof productivitygrowthfor
the period 1965-71 might be as high as 0.05 percent.This would not alter substantially
the result presentedbelow.
8. The derivationof the aggregateproductionrelationrelies on developmentsin the
next section but the essentialswill be given here.Let e, x, and xn be geometricindicesof
the log of employment,output, and normal output; xn is definedas the predictionfrom
the following equation:
X = Ko +

(i)

KI(U -

Unarm) +

K2t +

VO0

where U is the actual unemploymentrate, Uiwrmthe normalrate. Rewritten,(i) becomes
xn = x - -K(

(ii)

U-rm)

Now, constructinggeometricindices,e, x, and xn usingweightsoi,
(iii)

=
e -eVi,

x =2xSiO,

xn = YxnOi.
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Table1. RegressionEstimatesfor AggregativeProductivityEquation,
1948-1971a
Stanidarderror

Coefficient

Independentvariables

-8.687
Constant
-0.02567
Time
0.796
Log (GNP/normal GNP)
0.267
Log (GNP/normal GNP)-1
R2 = 0.996
Standarderrorof estimate = 0.0130

t-statistic

...
...
66.7
0.000385
8.38
0.095
2.76
0.097
Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 0.74

Sources: Derived from equation (1) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic data,
which are on an annual basis.
a. The dependent variable is log (manhours/normal GNP). Normal GNP is the level that would be attained if the unemployment rate were at its normal level, defined as its postwar average of 4.7 percent. The
residuals are shown in Table 9.

Thedataforthis specificationaresimplythe aggregatesof the individualindustrydata,and they thereforesharetheirsins and virtues.
The resultsfor the aggregateequationare shown in summaryform in
Table 1. Residualsare shown underthe heading"aggregate"in Table 9.
The most importantfeatureof the estimateis that, accordingto this simple
specification,labor productivitydid indeed fall below its trend value beginningin 1969.The shortfallis not particularlyalarming;it lies, in fact,
withinthe predictionrangeof two standarderrorsof estimate.Startingin
1966andin everyyearuntil 1971,the growthin laborproductivitywasless
thanthe trendrate.In 1971laborproductivitygrewat a rateslightlyabove
the postwaraverage.
In orderto checkthe resultsfor the annualequationshownin Table 1, I
also estimatedequation(1) usingconstructedquarterlydata for the period
1949:1to 1972:2.9No importantdifferencesappearedbetweenthe quarterlyand annualresults.Thecoefficientson the utilizationratewereslightly
From (iii) and (7) in the next section,
(iv)

22eiOi- I;xn,9 = -2;oi0 + 26ji(xi

-

xnj)Oj+?6200ti

+

IeA,

or
(v)

e-xn

= 60
?r

6;(x-xn)

+&'t +?e',

where the As are suitablyaveragedaggregateparameters,assumingthe 3li and (xi-xn1)
are uncorrelated.Equation(v) differsfrom equation(1) in the text in that the aggregate
variablesin (1) are logarithmsof arithmeticindices,whereasthe aggregatesin equation
(v) are logarithmsof geometricindices.
9. Becausequarterlydata on employmentby establishmentare not availablefor the
period, they had to be constructed.The quarterlyinterpolationof the annual data was
made using labor force survey data on average hours worked and total employment.
The quarterlydata wereconstrainedto averageto the annualmanhourdata used in the
annual aggregateand industryequation.
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betterdeterminedfor the quarterlyequation,but the sumremainedcloseto
unity.The annualresidualswerevirtuallyidenticalin the two equations,as
were the sums of squaredannual residuals.Therewas no decreasein the
residualfor 1972apparentin the quarterlyresiduals,as of the secondquarter. In short,the annualestimatesshown in Table 1 are confirmedby the
quarterlydata.
of LaborProductivityby IndustryGroups:The Model
Measurement
In assessingrecenttrendsin laborproductivity,the mostimportantquestion is whetherthe recentslowdownis associatedwith (a) changesin the
compositionof output;(b) sharpdeclinesin laborproductivitygrowthin a
few isolatedsectors;or (c) a declinein productivitygrowthbroadlybased
in virtuallyall sectors.The firststepis to outlinea techniquefor measuring
laborproductivityin the majorindustriesto help determinewhichof these
possibilitiesis correct.
CYCLICAL CORRECTION

The problemof correctingfor the normalcyclicalmovementsof productivityhas no easy solution.Clearevidenceexiststhat short-runincreasing
returnsarise from short-runmovementsin output. While in aggregate
studies,cyclicalchangesarecustomarilycorrectedby usinga proxysuchas
the aggregateunemploymentrate,this procedureis not adequatefor indusGNP forthcomingat a 4 percentunemploymentrate
trial productivity.10
maywellbe a reasonablemeasureof potentialoutputin a labor-constrained
economy;but no similarconstraintbinds a singleindustry,whichcan bid
awaylabor and materialsfrom otherindustriesuntil it runsinto excessive
costs or physicallimitationson output.
productivitymovementshave
By andlarge,moststudiesof disaggregated
from
elements
the estimatesof trendprothe
to
beenunable purge cyclical
ductivity.The procedureused hereintroducesthe conceptof "normalindustrialdemand,"definedas that level of industrialdemandthat wouldbe
forthcomingif aggregatedemandwereat its normallevel. Specifically,ac10. The first use of this techniquewas by ArthurM. Okun. See his "PotentialGNP:
Its Measurementand Significance,"reprintedin his ThePoliticalEconomyof Prosperity
(BrookingsInstitution,1970), pp. 132-45.
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tual demandis assumedto be determinedby aggregateoutput,the utilization rate of aggregateoutput,and relativeprices.Normal demandis then
the predictionof thatrelationwhenaggregatedemandis at its normallevel.
THE MODEL

Sevenspecificassumptionsfor eachindustryunderliethe analysis:11
First,the demandfor each sectoris a functionof its pricerelativeto the
generalprice level, the unemploymentrate relativeto the normalunemploymentrate,and the level of normalaggregateoutput:
x, -= ao + ali(pi

(2)

-

p) + a2(U

+ a3iXFn+ V1,
Unorm)

-

where
xi= log of grossproductoriginatingby industryin 1958prices
Pi = log of deflator for xi
U = the actualunemploymentrate

= the normalunemploymentrate
Unorm
xn = log of normalaggregateGNP in 1958prices
p = log of a geometricindexof pricesusing1958outputweights.
Theconventionsfollowedarethatuppercaselettersarein naturalunitsand
lowercaselettersare in naturallogarithms.
Second,estimatesarethen made of normaldemandfor a givenindustry
from equation(2) on the basis of what demandwould have been if aggreThis implies
gate outputhad been at its normallevel, that is, if U = UnOrm.
the followingdefinitionof xni, (the log of) normaldemand:
(3)

xni = aoi + ai,(pi

-

p) + ao3iXn.

Note that the residualsare excludedfromthe definitionof normaloutput.
Further,giventhe identity
12

XN= =

i=l

XNiq

thereis one redundantequation.Industry10 (finance,insurance,and real
estate)was consideredthe residualsectorbecauseof its treatmentin the
constructionof the industrialaccounts(see pp. 506-07).
11. Exact definitionsof data are given in AppendixB. The twelve industriesare agriculture; mining; contract construction; nondurablemanufacturing;durable manufacturing; transportation;communication;public utilities; trade; finance, insurance,and
real estate (FIRE); services;and government.
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The third stage in the argumentconcernsthe growth of capacityand
"normaloutput."Firms are assumedto calculatethe path of demandaccordingto the methodsoutlinedin the firstand secondsteps,that is, to be
awareof the natureof demandfor their output. Such awarenessinvolves
knowledgethat sales have a cyclicalcomponent,that relativepriceaffects
demand,and that the economyis growing.In makinglong-rundecisions,
however,firms are assumedto keep their eye on normal sales, or sales
cyclicallycorrected.Theydo not, in this view,expecta currentrecessionto
last indefinitely.Theythen constructcapacityso that "normaloutput"coincideswith "normaldemand."Normaloutput(QNi) is assumedto follow
a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction:
(4)

qni =

i + flien, + f2iki + f3it + v20,

where
qn, = log of normal output
en, = log of normal labor input
k, = log of net capital stock
t = time;

iS interpretedas the secularrate of growthof total factorproductivity.
By the assumptionthat normaloutput adjustsinstantaneouslyto normal
demand,it follows from(4) that

13i

(4a)

xn, = Os + Olieni+ 2ikk+

f3it + V2i.

Fourth,I estimatebelowthe full modelsuggestedby (4). Giventhe problems of obtainingreasonablyaccurateandcompletedata on capital,I have
madethe assumptionthat normalcapital-laborratios(Ki/ENi) grow at a
constantexponentialratef4i, and that thereare constantreturnsto scale,
so that li+ 132i = 1. Theseimplythat

(5)

eni = xni -O

-

(33i +

34s2i)t

-

V2P

Fifth, for normallaborinputs,manhoursareassumedto adjustto shortrun demandaccordingto the followingrelationship:
(6)

e-

eni

=

i(x

-xni)

+ v3i,

whereei is short-runlabor inputs or employment,and 6l is the short-run
cyclicalproductivitycoefficientfor industryi.
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Sixth,solving(5) and (6) yields
(7)
where

e-

8Oi=

30i

xn, = bo,+
82i =

1l(x

-

xnn)

33i - 134i132i

+

52it

Ei-

+

-V2i

E-,

+ V3i.

The assumptionsrepresentedin equation(7) permitestimation,by industry, of (a) the short-runproductivitycoefficient,and (b) the secularrate of
growthof labor productivity.It is importantto note that the growthof
laborproductivityhas two components:the secularrateof growthof total
factorproductivity(033,)and the contributionof capitaldeepening(/84d32).
Seventh,for the priceequationrequiredfor projections,priceis assumed
to be a markupovernormalunit laborcosts, plus a trend:
(8)
pi- wi- eni + xni = Toi+-ylit + v4i
wherew, is the log of the wage rate.
ProductivityEstimatesby Industry
The followingsectionspresentthe basicresultsof the analysisfor twelve
industries.The regressionsfor equation(7) are shownin Table2.12
CYCLICAL PRODUCTIVITY

First, the phenomenonof short-runincreasingreturnsshows up fairly
consistentlyacrossthe board.The estimatesof bli in equation(7)-the coefficienton capacityutilization-generallylie betweenzero and one, indi12. Here, as elsewhere,the results sometimesindicate significantautocorrelationof
residuals,generallywhen there has been considerabledecelerationor accelerationin the
seculargrowthof labor productivity.Table 2 indicatesthat the assumptionof a constant
rate of growth is incorrect for mining, construction, transportation,public utilities,
FIRE, and services, which have the most serious problems with autocorrelationof
errors.
To determinethe impact of this misspecification,the basic equationswere also run
with correction of first-orderautocorrelation.For the most part the results were unchanged.No drasticchangesappearedin the cyclical coefficients,althoughthe standard
errorswere generallysmaller.Only three of the 62i coefficientschanged by more than 5
percent. Constructionrose to 0.0118, transportationfell to 0.0311, and FIRE fell to
0.0150. For the 62i, the standarderrorsare generally50 percent to 150 percentlarger
where the correction for autocorrelationis made. It seems unlikely that any major
changes in the resultsbelow would be occasionedby such changes.
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Table2. Coefficientsfor LaborProductivityEquations,1948-71
Constant
Industry(i)

(6Oo)

Agriculture

9.48

Mining

7.82

Construction

8.83

Nondurablemanufacturing
Durable manufacturing
Transportation

8.55

Communication

8.27

Public utilities

7.79

Trade

8.80

FIRE"

7.47

Services

9.09

Government

9.05

8.49
8.53

Decline in
Cyclical manhourre- Standard Durbinproduc- quirements, errorof Watson
tivity(63i) 1948-71 (62,) estimate statistic
0.476
(0.136)
1.080
(0.136)
1.480
(0.374)
0.923
(0.0749)
0.830
(0.058)
0.575
(0.145)
1.242
(0.351)
0.413
(0.149)
0.433
(0.150)
0.717
(0.270)
0.548
(0.123)
0.974
(0.0309)

-0.0533
(0.00039)
-0.0375
(0.00094)
-0.0090
(0.0024)
-0.0314
(0.00039)
-0.0251
(0.00072)
-0.0332
(0.0010)
-0.0565
(0.0011)
-0.0547
(0.00094)
-0.0273
(0.00047)
-0.0167
(0.00098)
-0.0095
(0.00055)
0.0014
(0.00023)

R2

0.0132

1.28

0.999

0.0317

0.47

0.988

0.0800

0.23

0.608

0.0130

1.05

0.997

0.0242

1.06

0.986

0.0337

0.85

0.982

0.0374

0.54

0.992

0.0320

0.52

0.994

0.0160

1.42

0.994

0.0331

0.46

0.935

0.0187

0.82

0.938

0.0076

1.32

0.980

Source: Derived from equation (7) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic data.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
a. In this and other tables, FIRE covers finance, insurance, and real estate.

catingthat a 1 percentrisein outputleadsto a less thanproportionalrisein
manhours.Threeindustries-mining,construction,and communicationare exceptionsto this rule.
Six of the twelveindustriesshow significantincreasingreturns:agriculture, durablemanufacturing,transportation,public utilities, trade, and
services.The remainderdisplayno significantdeparturefromconstantreturns;no industryhas significantdecreasingreturns.'3
Is there any patternin these results?Short-runincreasingreturnsare
13. The precisedefinitionof these is: for increasingreturns-(a) ali - 24(81) < 1; for
decreasingreturns-(b) Ali - 20(81i)> 1; and for no significantdeparture-neither (a)
nor (b). Here Sli are the estimatedcoefficientsand &(a1j)
arethe estimatedstandarderrors
of the coefficients.
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often attributedto the presenceof considerableoverheadlabor as well as
to inflexibilityin hiringand firingworkersin the shortrun. Is the cyclical
responsivenessof productivitythen associatedwith the extentof overhead
labor?Unfortunately,no measurereportsreliablythe extent to which a
workeris not "overhead."Onemeasureis the fractionof workersclassified
as productionor nonsupervisoryworkers,14anotherthe ratio of total emThe relationbetweenthe fractionof overployeesto total employment.15
headworkers(as measuredin thesetwo ways)and an industry'scyclicalresponseis shownin Table3. Theregressionsreportedat the bottomof Table
3 suggestthat the extentof cyclicalresponsedoes not dependin a predictable way on the proportionof nonoverheadworkers.16
It is usefulto comparethe estimatesof cyclicalproductivityfor individual
industrieswiththe aggregateequation.Thecoefficienton the aggregateproductivityestimateis a compositeof a fixedterm and a compositionterm.
From note 8, bl0(x - xn) = -,i(xi -xnj)0j. Let ZN, be the normal
share of industry i (ZNi = XNi/XN or zni = xni - xn). Thus xi - xni =
The first term
x) + (x-xn).
+ x- xn (x-znixi-zn-x
(xi - zni - x) is the deviation of the log of the share of the ith industry

fromits normalshare,whereasthe secondterm(x - xn) is simplythe log
of the deviationof actualfrom normalaggregateoutput.Thus the composite cyclical coefficient(610)can be divided into two terms, first, the
"composition"effect, and second, the "weightedaverage"disaggregated
effect:
alo(x - xn) = 81i(x - zni - x)Oi+ [ESj10J(x - xn).
composition
term

weightedaverage
term

14. For the exact definitionof a productionworker,see AppendixB.
15. This second measure assumes that employees are relativelyless a fixed factor
than self-employedworkers. Given the discrepanciesin definitions of production or
nonsupervisoryworkers,it seems useful to try this second concept. For the exact definition, see AppendixB.
16. One suspicious result is the significant increasingreturns for agriculture.The
specificationis probablyat fault here. The formulationassumesthat firmschoose labor
inputs in response to an output target, where output is determinedby an exogenous
level of sales. In this scheme, the firm's errorsin estimatingproductivitywill not bias
the estimates.Whereassuch a frameworkis reasonablein the industrialsector, where
firms are price setters, this procedureis clearly inappropriatefor agriculture.It seems
much more likely that shifts in supply factors (weather,corn-hogcycles, and so on) are
at work than shifts in demandfactors. If this is the case, relativelylarge shifts in output
will occur with little correspondingmovementin employment,giving a downwardbias
to the cyclical coefficient, 5li.
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Table3. CyclicalProductivity,andProportionsof ProductionWorkers
andEmployees,1964
Cyclical
productivity
Industry

Construction
Communication
Mining
Nondurablemanufacturing
Durable manufacturing
FIRE
Transportation
Services
Agriculture
Trade
Public utilities

Production
workersas
Employeesas
proportionof
proportionof
total employees, totalemployment,

(31)

1964a

1964b

1.48
1.24
1.08
0.92
0.83
0.72
0.58
0.55
0.48
0.43
0.41

0.85
n.a.
0.78
0.75
0.73
0.81
n.a.
0.92
n.a.
0.89
n.a.

0.80
0.99
0.95
0.97
0.97
0.88
0.93
0.83
0.36
0.84
0.98

Sources: Column 1 is from Table 2 above: column 2 is from ManpowerReport of the Prestdent, 1972,
p. 216. For employees as a fraction of total employment, see Appendix B.
The regressions are 81 = 0.317 + 0.549 (production workers as fraction of total employees) R2 = 0.077
(0.634)
R2 = 0.118
= 2.24 - 1.68 (employees as fraction of total employment)
(2.07)
a. Ratio of production or nonsupervisoryworkers to total employees.
b. Ratio of (a) employees in the specific industry to (b) employees plus self-employed plus unpaid family
workers in that industry.
n.a. Not available.

Following are the weightedaverageterms (calculatedusing 1958 output
weights)and the compositiontermsdeterminedresidually:17

Aggregate
(a10)

Weightedaverageterm
Composition
term

0.903
0.747
0.156

As can be seen,the aggregateestimateshowsless cyclicalsensitivitythan
estimatesbecauseof the composition
the weightedsumof the disaggregated
17. This table is derived from the composition and weighted averageterms of the
composite cyclical productivity equation discussed in the text. See Appendix B for
sourcesof the basic data. The aggregatecoefficient(6,1) is differentfrom the sum shown
in Table 1. For purposesof comparisonwith the disaggregatedequations,the aggregate
equationwas run with the laggedterm omitted,giving0.903 ratherthan the 1.063shown
in Table 1.
This calculation misses the effect of differentialproductivitylevels on the cyclical
coefficient.The weightedaverageterm uses output weights (Oiin the notation of note 8)
for all series.This implicitlyassumesproductivitylevels are the same in all industries,so
that any differencesin productivitylevels are includedin the residualcomposition term.
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term.The compositiontermis positivebecauseindustriesin whichdemand
is cyclicallysensitivealso show productivitythat is cyclicallyinsensitive.
Rankedin orderof their short-runincome elasticity,the industriesmost
sensitiveto demandare durablegoods manufacturing,
transportation,and
mining,and they are third,fifth, and seventh,respectively,in cyclicalproductivityinsensitivity.Services,trade,and publicutilitiesare practicallyat
the bottom of the list in both productivitysensitivityand demandinsensitivity.
SECULAR PRODUCTIVITY

Thegeneraltrendof productivityadvancefor eachindustryis also shown
in Table 2. The coefficients62i representthe estimatedannualrate of decline in manhourrequirementsper unit of normaloutputover the period
1948-71.The estimatesaccordwiththose of otherstudies.
RECENT EXPERIENCE

Are individualindustriesexperiencingthe same slowdownin productivitythat is apparentin the aggregate?Table4 showsthe actualand cyclically correctedrates of growthof labor productivityfor three subperiods
of the years 1948-71.The last column shows the estimatefrom Table 2.
Thesedata reveala significantdecelerationin five industries(mining,construction,durablemanufacturing,public utilities,and FIRE); significant
accelerationin two industries(transportationand services),and no significantpatternin five industries(agriculture,nondurablemanufacturing,
communication,trade,and government).As it turnsout, the cyclicalcorrectiondoes not changethe patternof resultssignificantly.The only serious
changesare for construction,wherethe declinein laborproductivitylooks
even worse before correctingfor the cycle; for durablemanufacturing,
where the decelerationis attenuatedby the cyclicalcorrection;and for
services,wheremore accelerationis apparent.
Finally,the residualsfromeachindustrialequationare givenin Table5;
residualsthat lie morethan one standarderrorawayfromthe predictions
are markedwith asterisks.
The combinedresultsin Tables4 and 5 makeclearthat growthin labor
productivityhas been deterioratingin four industries.The most notableis
construction,whereproductivityhas actuallybeenfallingsince1965.FIRE
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Table 4. Actual and Cyclically Corrected Growth of Output per Manhour,
Subperiods1948-71

Industry

1948-55

1955-65

1965-71

1948-71

Cyclically
corActual rected

Cyclically
corActual rected

Cyclically
corActual rected

Estimate
from
equation
(7)

Agriculture
5.03
Mining
4.93
Construction
4.70
Nondurable
manufacturing3.21
Durable manufacturing
3.18
Transportation 2.01
Communication 5.13
Public utilities 7.19
Trade
2.91
FIRE
1.64
Services
0.47
Government -0.18
Aggregate

3.11

5.20
4.88
4.71

5.33
3.38
-0.01

5.29
3.33
-0.05

5.20
2.53
-0.87

5.20
2.57
-0.18

5.33
3.75
0.90

3.29

3.16

3.15

3.60

3.66

3.14

3.11
2.07
5.00
7.00
3.05
1.79
1.30
-0.18

2.59
3.58
6.24
5.20
2.64
2.31
0.79
-0.05

2.39
3.06
5.05
5.35
2.62
1.01
0.51
-0.23

1.93
3.14
4.28
4.27
2.23
-0.39
1.34
-0.18

2.33
3.02
4.21
4.32
2.54
-0.28
1.74
-0.20

2.51
3.32
5.65
5.47
2.73
1.67
0.95
-0.14

...

2.51

...

1.88

...

2.57

Sources: The "actual" estimates are calculated directly from the data (see Appendix B). The cyclically
corrected rates use the predicted rate of growth of productivity in Table 2, minus the average annual rate
of change of the residual from each industrial equation. The last column is from Table 2.

also has a very pronounceddeterioration,and miningand publicutilities
evidencea slightlyless pronouncedpattern.How seriouslyshouldwe take
theseresults?I thinkthat those for constructionand FIRE, whichare the
most pronounced,shouldbe used with greatcaution.The deflationproceduresused for constructionare known to be seriouslydefectivein that
they rely heavilyon input cost data. Given the method of deflation,and
especiallythe putativeimprovementin deflatorsrecently,the changein the
estimatedrate of productivityincrease,from 4.7 percentin the 1948-55
periodto -0.2 percentin the 1965-71period,poses a puzzle.Perhapsa
changein the compositionof outputin constructionis responsiblefor the
shift,or perhapsit is an odditydueto the effectsof doubledeflation.I know
of no corroboratingevidenceof such a dramaticslowdown.
As for the FIRE industry,therearethreereasonsto questionthe validity
of the results.First, simply from a technicalpoint of view, FIRE is the
residualindustry,so the estimateof capacityutilizationincludesthe cumu-
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Table 5. Residuals from Labor Productivity Equations, by Industry,
1964-71a
Percent
Industry

1964

1965

1966

Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurable
manufac-

1.17
-2.12
-3.84

0.98
0.97
-0.62

0.07
-2.26
3.32

turing
-1.10
Durable manufacturing

-2.83b

-0.34
-3.61b

Transportation 0. 11 -1.79
Communication

0.40

1967
-3.07b

-2.69
4.17

2.17b

1969

1970

0.59
2.14
7.32

0.02

1.78b

3.82b
8.51b

8.04b

0.64

0.15

_3.53b

1.26
-2.04

-0.07
-1.96

1.03
-1.56

-0.62

1971

1968
-0.02
-1.31
3.18

1O.19b

-0.39

_3.44b

1.69
-0.04

-

2. 50b
0.04

-4.07b

-3.65

-1.40

-2.40

-2.33

0.71

5.33b

5.01b

Public
utilities

-

Trade

-1.21

-2.54
-0.56

-2.36
-1.46

-1.51
-1.01

-0.14
- 1.66b

3.69b
0.62

6.73b
1.58

0.60

FIRE

-2.76
2.91b
- 1.39b

- 4.82b

- 4.47b

- 5.56b

-3.18

-1.16

-2.16b
-0.22

Services
Government

3.76b

1.68

0.72

-1. llb

1.5lb

0.91b

3.43b

-1.29
-0.87b

5.89b

-1.42
-0.39

4.37b
6.87b

- 3.07b
-0.75

Sources: Same as Table 2.
a. The interpretation of residuals is the percentage excess of the logarithm of actual manhours over that
of estimated manhours, e,(t) - e,(t).
Thus a positive residual in recent years indicates that productivity
growth has slowed.
b. Observation is more than one standard error away from predictions.

lativeerrorsof otherindustries.In fact, the normaloutputseriesfor FIRE
is not as absurdas it mightbe, but it does wobblemore than is plausible.
Second,FIRE is conceptuallyodd, in that it includesa veryheavyshareof
imputedreturnsto owner-occupants
and to financialinstitutions.The importantpoint hereis that the entirereturnfrom owner-occupieddwellings
is imputedto capitalandnone at all to the laborservicecomponent.As any
homeownerknows, this assumptionis exasperatinglycontraryto fact.
Finally,FIRE is somethingof a residualcategoryin the constructionof the
industryaccounts.Whenthe residualin the estimateof aggregatereal output usingthe industrialapproachis too widelydifferentfromthe aggregate
realoutputestimateusingthe productapproach,some undeterminedfraction of the residualis buriedin the FIRE sectorby adjustingthe deflator
and thereforethe estimateof the real outputin that sector.
For mining and public utilities,the causes of the recent deterioration
cannotbe laid to the qualityof the outputdata. Conceivably,new legislation on safetymay havehurtmeasuredlaborproductivityin mining,while
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tougherenvironmentalstandardsmay have had a similareffectfor public
utilities.
The recenttrendin servicesis encouragingif these figurescan be taken
seriously.Given the methodof deflation,however,I am inclinedto question that any realaccelerationhas occurred.'8Sinceonly a quarterof output can be consideredproperlymeasured,the productivitymovementsin
servicesareimplausiblylarge.
of Productivity
FurtherDeterminants
Themodeloutlinedaboveuseshighlysimplifiedproductionrelations.No
attemptwas madeto introducecapitalor materials,lags or breaksin trend,
or demographicvariables.Do any of these constitutegrossomissionsthat
compromisethe conclusionsof the model?
LAGGED RESPONSE TO OUTPUT

The model assumesthat manhoursrespondimmediatelyto short-run
changesin output.Sincesome analystshave found a long lag in response
in certaincases,it appearedusefulto testthe propositionby addinga lagged
termfor capacityutilization.In all casesthe unlaggedtermdominatedthe
laggedterm.In most cases the unlaggedtermwas insignificant.For three
industries-agriculture,mining,and communication-thelaggedtermwas
marginallysignificant.For agricultureand communicationthe sum of the
cyclicalcoefficientswas well above the estimateshown in Table 2, while
the othersgenerallyshoweda small rise, rangingfrom -0.01 for government to +0.14 for trade. Given the marginalcontributionof the lagged
term,all equationswererun withoutit.
18. In a recent article, Martin L. Marimont gives a breakdownof the methods of
estimatinggross productoriginatingin the serviceindustries,showingthat 31 percentis
deflatedby output price, 36 percentby the earningsindex, and the balanceby a mixture
of the two. See his "MeasuringReal Output for IndustriesProviding Services: OBE
Concepts and Methods," in Victor R. Fuchs (ed.), Productionand Productivityin the
Service Industries,Studies in Income and Wealth, Vol. 34 (Columbia UniversityPress
for the National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1969),Tables 1 and 4. One of the more
amusingdetails broughtout by Marimontis the index for current-dollaroutput in the
burialindustry:This is the "numberof corpses other than paupersneedingburialtimes
the averagecurrentprice of cemeterylots" (p. 33). The output concept is then corpses.
What's good for the death rate is good for GNP.
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Table 6. Evidence on Break in Productivity Trend after 1965
Differentialproductivitygrowthafter 1965
Industry
Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurablemanufacturing
Durable manufacturing
Transportation
Communication
Public utilities
Trade
FIRE
Services
Government
Average(weightedby 1958
normal output)

Coefficient

Standard
error

t-statistic

0.00012
0.00710
0.02000
-0.00110
0.00025
-0.00550
0.00380
0.00760
-0.00020
0.00380
-0.00450
-0.00032

0.00092
0.00200
0.00420
0.00100
0.00180
0.00250
0.00250
0.00170
0.00110
0.00220
0.00083
0.00058

0.1
3.6
4.8
-1.1
0.1
-2.2
1.5
4.6
-0.2
1.7
-5.4
-0.6

0.00124

0.00158

...

Sources: Derived from the following equation: exni = 60i + 61(x1 - xni) + 62it + 63it dum 66,
where dum 66 = 0 up to 1965, and 1 after 1965, and the symbols are as identified in note 8. See Appendix
B for sources of the basic data.

A BREAK IN PRODUCTIVITY TREND?

The aggregateresultspresentedabove indicatethat the residualsgenerallyreacheda minimumaround1965.Further,the residualsof the individual equationsform a similar pattern in several cases.'9 It therefore
seemedworthwhileto investigatethe possibilityof a slowdowndirectlyby
introducinginto the basic equationanotherterm,whichallowedfor a differentrate of productivitygrowthafter 1965.
Table 6 shows the coefficientson the additionalvariable.The weighted
averageis very close to zero, indicatingthat a weightedaverageof individualproductivitygrowthdid not declinesignificantly.20
19. There are two ways of dating the turn in 1965. For the aggregate,the residuals
peak in 1965-66, then decline (see Table 9). Of the twelve industriesreported individually in Table 5, nine show some kind of inflectionin the sixties-one in 1963 and two
each in the years 1964-67. The naturalbreakingpoint comes in 1965.
20. The same kind of questionwas investigatedusing a quadratictime term over the
entireperiod.Judgingfrom the standarderrors,this was sometimesa superiorspecification. The conclusionsin the text were maintained.
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DEMOGRAPHIC COMPOSITION OF THE LABOR FORCE

The dramatic change in the composition of the labor force in recent
years has appeared to some analysts to be the root of the recent productivity slowdown. The reasoning behind this view was stated by Perry:
In the weightedemploymenttotal, an employeewhose productivity(as measuredby his wage) is only half the averageproductivityof all workersgets only
half weight.
Since the compositionof the work force has been shiftingcontinuallytoward
relativelymore women and young workers,individualswho have relativelylow
wage weights, the growth rate of weightedemploymentis lower than that of
officiallymeasuredemploymentthroughoutthe postwarperiod. But while the
differencebetweenthe growthrate of the two measuresaveragedabout 0.2 percentage point until 1965, it became 0.5 percentagepoint during the 1965-70
period. This change makes it especiallyimportantto use the weightedemployment variable in analyzingthe trend of productivityand potential output in
recentyears.2'
The assumption that relative average productivities of various groups of
workers are proportional to relative earnings is a hallowed tradition in
productivity studies. It rests on the proposition that in a competitive equilibrium relative values of marginal products of inputs are proportional to
the relative prices of the inputs.
In the context of relative average productivities, arguments can be made
on both sides of this proposition. Supporting it is the traditional body of
economic theory. But two factors cast serious doubt on it. First, if, as many
economists have argued, discrimination has acted in favor of prime-age
males (in the sense that relative wages are not proportional to relative marginal physical productivities), movement of females into traditionally male
industries will not lead to the deterioration in productivity predicted by the
demographic composition hypothesis.
Second, and perhaps more important, a large part of the increase in employment of females has taken place in industries where output is not
measured with any precision. Thus about three-fourths of female workers
are employed in services, trade, FIRE, and government-all of which
suffer from serious conceptual problems in the measurement of output.
The test proposed here does not develop a complete measure of "wageweighted employment" because of data limitations. There are, however,
21. Perry,"LaborForce Structure,"p. 537.
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datafor the proportionof total employeeswho arefemalefor all industries,
for periodsbeginningvariouslyfrom 1948to 1964.22
The followingtechniquewas used to test the demographiccomposition
hypothesis.The hypothesisholds that wage-weightedmanhours,e4, is the
correctvariablefor the basicproductivityequation,(7) above:
(7D)

e-

xni

=

Oi +

li(x, - xni)

+ 62it + U4,

whereu* is the errorterm.
Assumingthat (7D) is the correctmodel,it can be rewrittenas:
ie*-es

+ ei -xni =

60i +

= boi+

-

+ 62it + u,

bl(Xi-Xni)

or
e-

xni

1li(xi

xni) + 62it

+ (et

-

e*) + u!.

The easiestway to test this is to include(ei - e*) as an additionalindependeritvariable:
(9)
es-xni = aO + 31i(xi - xni) + 62it + 63i(ei-e*) ue + .
If the coefficienton (e, - e) turnsout to be zero,the demographiccompositionhypothesisis rejected,whileif it is unitythe hypothesisis supported.
The resultsfor the test of the demographiccompositionhypothesisare
shownin Table7. In general,the additionof the demographictermdoes
not significantlyimprovethe explanation.In no industryare the data able
to distinguishbetweenthe unitarycoefficient(signifyingthat demographic
composition matters)and a coefficientof zero (composition does not
matter).23In a few industriesthe demographictermis significant,but only
22. Perry'sprocedurewas more complicated than the one used here, since he corrected for age as well as sex composition (ibid., p. 564). The data indicatethat for the
1960s most of the power is obtained by the change in sex composition.The following
are the averageannualchanges in the ratios of teenagersand females to total employment over recent periods:
1955-65
1965-71
Teenagersto total
0.0010
0.0014
Femalesto total
0.0033
0.0049
23. It is difficultto constructan aggregatetest of the hypothesis.One approachis to
compare the results through a likelihood-ratiotest, by comparingthe two hypotheses:
the first, H1, that 633 iS zero and that demographiccomposition has no effect, and the
second, H2, that 83i iS one. The likelihood ratio for industryi, Xi,gives the ratio of the
likelihood function valued for H1 to the likelihood function valued for H2 under the
standardnormalityassumptions.The productof the likelihoodratios (X = XI X X2 . . .
X12) givesthe likelihoodratio for the entiresample, 1.07. Althoughno completelyappropriatetest exists, the criticalratios for a standardtwo-tailed5 percentregion for 92 degrees of freedom are 0.37 and 2.7. From the data analyzed above it is impossible to
rejector accept eitherhypothesis.
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Table 7. Results for Test of DemographicCompositionof the Labor
Force as Reason for Slowdownin Productivity, Selected Sample Periods,
1948-71
Coefficient
Industry
Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurablemanufacturing
Durable manufacturing
Transportation
Communication
Public utilities
Trade
FIRE
Services
Government

33

-0.149
(0.708)
-2.46
(12.33)
-7.76
(40.35)
1.70
(5.56)
8.02
(1.27)
-6.48
(2.46)
22.04
(14.76)
8.98
(10.92)
8.81
(2.56)
10.10
(2.04)
0.180
(1.03)
6.35
(1.43)

Sample
period

Degrees
offreedom

1948-71

20

1960-71

8

1964-71

4

1959-71

9

1959-71

9

1964-71

4

1964-71

4

1964-71

4

1960-71

8

1960-71

8

1958-71

10

1964-71

4

Sources: Equation (9) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic data. The numbers in
parentheses are standard errors.

at the cost of lyingwell outsideof the a priorirangeof zeroto one. In transportation,for example,the coefficientis significantlynegative,while for
government,trade, FIRE, and durablemanufacturing,it is significantly
greaterthanunity.Onlyin agriculturedo the databeginto distinguishbetweenthe two hypotheses;herethe coefficientis almostsignificantlydifferent fromunity.
One otherquestionableresultcomes out of the disaggregation.Threeof
the fourindustriesin whichthe demographiceffectshowsup (trade,FIRE,
and government)are those in whichthe outputmeasuresare seriouslydefective.Theseindustriesaccountfor half of femaleemployment.It is especiallypuzzlingthatmeasuredproductivityperperson-hourhassloweddown
in governmentwhenoutputis measuredin person-hours.
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Thus in no individualindustrycan the demographiccompositionhypothesisbe distinguishedfromits competitor.The demographiccorrection
term[log(E/E*)] is significantin someindustries-durablemanufacturing,
transportation,trade,FIRE,andgovernment.Butin eachof thesecasesthe
coefficientis implausiblylarge,indicatingsome spuriouscorrelation.
Becausethe data used here cannot distinguishbetweenthe hypotheses,
neithercan be summarilyrejected.However,the demographicvariable
does not move sufficientlyin the sampleperiodsto be a significantfactor
in any singleindustry.Perhapsthe favorableresultsfor the aggregateproductivityequationsdiscoveredby Perry arise from spuriouscorrelation
ratherthanfromthe differentproductivitiesof differentage-sexgroupsthat
he hypothesized.
CHANGING CYCLICAL RESPONSE

A furtherrationalefor the recentproductivityslowdownis the responsivenessof employmentto cyclicalconditions.Accordingto this argument,
the recessionafter 1969 was unusualbecause it came after such a long
periodof prosperity;businessmenperhapsexpectedthat it wouldbe very
briefand thereforehoardedtheirlabormorethantheyhad in earlierrecessions.Employmentthus woulddeclineless thanit had in earlierrecessions
andproductivitywouldriseless rapidly.
A coupleof approacheswereusedto test this view.FirstI took the simplistic tack of allowingcyclicalconditionsto react differentlybeforeand
Next
after1964.Therewasno generalpatternexceptgeneralinsignificance.
I constructeda variablethat reflectedthe recentlabor marketslackness;
the specificvariablewas the averageunemploymentrateoverthe last three
years.A test was run to see if the cyclicalcoefficientrespondedpositively
to labormarketslackness;only in serviceswas thereany indicationthat it
did. It does not appearplausiblethat changesin cyclicalresponsecan account for the recentproductivityslowdown.
CAPITAL INPUTS

The estimatesof productivitypresentedhere applyto the averageproduct of labor. Other inputs, particularlycapital, are also importantin
productivitymovements.As shownin the developmentof the modelabove,
capitalinputsenterthroughthe coefficienton time. Averageproductivity
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growthin equation(7) is 5li = f3i + 0482i, that is, the rate of total factor
productivitygrowthplus the productof the growthrate of capital-labor
ratiosand the elasticityof normaloutputwithrespectto capitalinputs.Inadequatedata on capital generallyprevent separatingthe influenceof
capitaland labor services,and all productivityestimatesare hamperedby
this possiblespecificationerror.A more completeframeworkfor productivityaccountingmightwell changesome of the conclusionsof this paper.
Littlecan be doneto correctthis shortcoming,giventhe lack of adequate
data on capitalservices.I have,however,attemptedto see whetherthe introductionof capitalinto the productionrelationswould alterthe results.
Theexperimentswereconfinedto threesectors,agriculture,manufacturing,
and privatenonfarmnonmanufacturing,
for whichthe U.S. Officeof Business Economicsmadea carefulstudy of capital stocks (see AppendixB).
Introducingcapitalinvolvesthe basic productionrelationsin equation
(4a). Sincethe short-runproductivitytermand the effectof capitalcannot
be simultaneouslyestimated,the assumptionis that the short-runproductivitycoefficientin equation(7) is unity(thatis, 5li = 1).
From (4a) and (6),
xn,=

Oi +

ill(e,

-

xi + xn, -v3)

+ 32jki + #3it +

v2i

or
(7K)

e, =(

(1- 61)

lxni-?

_o

131i

-

+

X-a

131i

2

'
kI' -: 0i t - 0

131i

31i

+

11i

V3i.

Again assumingconstantreturns,the final equationis
(7KC) ei- xi = 1pAi(xn

-k)

-33

+ (V3-

)

Table 8 gives the estimatesof equations(7K) and (7KC).
The resultsfor capitalare verydiscouraging.In all equationsthe capital
termhas the wrongsign, althoughit is significantonly for manufacturing.
Thereis obviouslygood reasonfor the wrongsign. Somecapitaldeepening
occurredin the late 1960sas a resultof the investmentboom, yet productivityper manhourturneddown,if anything.Plainly,recentmovementsin
labor productivityare not explicablein termsof the omission of capital.
The implicationsof theseresultsfor use of empiricalaggregateproduction
functions are mrnttersfor fiirthler reflection 24
24. The possibility that the omission of capital, land, and other inputs could be
biasingthe resultscan be independentlychecked from Denison's estimates.In his comments on Perrycited in note 5, Denison implicitlyestimatesthe annual growth of total
input per manhour(see his Table 1, line 3 plus line 7 minusline 4, BrookingsPaperso
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Table 8. Results for Test of Capital Equations as Explanation of
Slowdownin Productivity
Coefficients
Industry

'Yo

Farm

9.46

Manufacturing

8.61

Other private

8.568

Farm

10.97

Manufacturing

11.18

Other private

11.10

'Y

Y2

Equation (7KC)
-0.0537
-0.0474
(0.00064)
(0.065)
-0.0250
-0.206
(0.0013)
(0.100)
-0.0240
-0.142
(0.00048)
(0.118)
-0.568
(0.749)
-0.707
(0.257)
-0.495
(0.200)

Equation (7K)
-0.0476
(0.00876)
-0.00512
(0.00956)
-0.00589
(0.0086)

y3

Standard
errorof
estimate

DurbinWatson
statistic

...

0.0175

2.31

...

0.0179

0.92

...

0.0127

1.17

0.0791
(0.0802)
0.186
(0.0929)
0.0372
(0.120)

0.0177

2.27

0.0166

1.17

0.0117

1.29

Sources: Derived from equation (7KC7 and equation (7K), discussed in the text. See Appendix B for
sources of the basic data. The numbers in parenthesesare standard errors.

The RecentSlowdown
The resultof all the tests of the competinghypothesesabout the recent
productivity slowdown is that the basic disaggregatedmodel-the sectoral

model of productivityintroducedin equations(2) to (8)-cannot be significantlyimprovedupon by any of these devices;hence that model will
serveas the sole basisfor subsequentdiscussion.
PRODUCTIVIIY

PERFORMANCE IN THE DISAGGREGATED MODEL

The firstand most importanttest will be to determinethe predictedemploymentrequirementsin the basic disaggregatedmodel to see whether
theseindicatea significantslowdownin the aggregategrowthof laborproductivity.This test employsa simulationof the employmentrequirements
generatedby the estimatesfrom equations(2) to (8). For this simulation,
EconomicActivity,3:1971, p. 569). This figureis 1.28 percentfor 1948-55, 0.81 percent
for 1955-65, and 0.94 percentfor 1965-69. Denison'scorrections(not all of whichare, in
my mind, acceptable)would predicta slowdown of about 0.34 percentin the growthof
productivity,whereasthe actual was 0.90 percent.
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normalaggregateoutput,sectoraloutputs,and sectoralpricesaretakenas
exogenous.The demandequationsthen generatenormaloutputsfor each
industryfromequation(3), whilethe manhourrequirements
are generated
by the manhourdemandequations(7). The aggregatemanhourrequirementsarethenthe sum of the individualpredictions.
The resultsof this simulationare shownin Table 9 alongsidethe analTable9. Predictionsof ManhourRequirements
andErrorsin thePredictions,
AggregateandDisaggregatedModels,1948-71
Percentageerrorin
productivityindexb
Year

Manhoursa
(billions)

Aggregate

Disaggregated

2.870
0.378
0.504
0.799
0.489

0.811
-0.392
-1.924
0.037
1.249

1948
1949
1950
1951
1952

2.551
2.465
2.551
2.709
2.749

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

2.771
2.689
2.736
2.772
2.745

-0.617
-1.150
-1.590
-0.387
-0.450

0.702
0.051
-1.457
0.258
0.574

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

2.653
2.738
2.761
2.748
2.822

-1.418
0.787
0.551
0.244
0.654

-0.201
0.074
0.942
0.588
0.385

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

2.834
2.911
3.007
3.124
3.149

-0.597
-0.990
-1.283
-1.288
-1.070

-0.111
-0.836
-0.893
-0.491
-0.178

3.213
3.288
3.246
3.225

-0.809
1.193
2.107
1.916

-0.745
0.451
1.009
-0.167

...

1.207

0.783

1968
1969
1970
1971
Root mean-square
error

Sources: The aggregate model is the aggregate equation (1). The disaggregated model is estimated in
equations (7) above, using the actual output and estimated normal output for each industry, as well as
historical unemployment, price, and aggregate normal output (see Appendix B). The manhour prediction
for the disaggregatedmodel then simply adds up the predicted manhour requirementsfor each industry to
arrive at the total.
a. Actual number of manhours (weekly rate).
b. Percentageerror in the predictions Qfthe aggregatemnodeland the disaggregatedmodel [100 (actual predicted)/predicted).
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Table10. Sourcesof Growthin LaborProductivity,Subperiods1948-71
Percentagepoints

Source
Aggregateproductivitygrowth
Cyclicallycorrected
Constantindustrialproductivity
growth,cyclicallycorrected
Source of effect on aggregate
productivitygrowth
Changingindustrialproductivity
growth
Changingcomposition of output
relativeto 1955-65

Changes,
1948-55 to
1965-71 1965-71

1948-55

1955-65

3.20

2.54

2.03

-1.17

3.13

2.53

2.23

-0.90

0.07

0.01

-0.20

-0.27

0.60

0.00

-0.30

-0.90

Source: Table 9.

ogous predictionsfrom the aggregateproductivityequation(1). Disaggregationhas clearlyyieldeda significantgain,reducingthe root meanerrorby
35 percentandloweringthe standarderrorto 0.8 percent,whichis quiterespectablein comparisonwith otherstudies.
Of greaterinterestis the fate of the recentslowdown.The secondcolumn
of Table9 showsthe performanceof the aggregateproductivityequationin
explainingthe recentproductivityslowdown.It shows an inflectionpoint
after1965,as an underestimateof productivityof 1.3 percentturnsinto an
overestimateof 2 percentby 1970-71.Theperformanceof the disaggregated
equations,whichreflectthe effectsof compositionalshift,is recordedin the
thirdcolumn;it revealsvirtuallyno unexplainedslowdownafter1965,with
the errorsof 1965and 1971differingby only 0.7 percent.
Thesecalculationssupporta preliminary
judgmentaboutthe sourcesof
the recentdecelerationin laborproductivity.Table 10 showsthe contribution of changingcompositionof outputandof unexplainedratesof productivitygrowthin individualindustries.The actualgrowthof productivityper
manhour(cyclicallycorrected)slowed by 1.17 percentagepoints from
1948-55to 1965-71.Of these 1.17 points, 0.90 is predictedsimplyby the
changingcompositionof outputand 0.27 is due to unexplainedproductivity decelerationin individualindustries.25
25. Productivityalso caused concern in 1956-57. Unlike the recent experience,that
slowdownwas greaterfor the disaggregatedmodel than for the aggregateequation(see
Table 9). The 1956-57 slowdown shows up very broadly across almost all industries,
with particularlylarge movementsin durablemanufacturingand transportation.
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Table 11. Predicted and Actual Output Shares, by Industry,Subperiods
1948-80
Percent

Industry

1948-55

1956-65

1966-71

1972-80

Predicted Actual

Predicted Actual

Predicted Actual

Predicted

5.5
5.5
Agriculture
3.1
3.0
Mining
Construction
4.8
4.6
Nondurablemanufac12.4 12.3
turing
Durable manufacturing 17.8 17.6
5.5
5.5
Transportation
Communication
1.6
1.6
Public utilities
1.9
1.8
16.5 16.4
Trade
10.6 11.6
FIRE
9.3
9.1
Services
11.0 11.0
Government
100.0 100.0
Total

4.5
2.6
4.1

4.6
2.7
4.4

12.1 12.3
16.9 17.2
4.7
4.7
2.1
2.1
2.4
2.5
16.7 16.9
14.8 13.2
9.2
9.5
10.0 10.1
100.0 100.0

3.6
2.4
3.6

3.6
2.3
3.4

3.1
2.1
3.1

12.6 12.5
18.7 18.2
4.7
4.7
2.8
2.8
2.9
2.8
17.2 17.3
12.4 13.3
9.4
9.4
9.7
9.6
100.0 100.0

12.4
18.2
4.3
3.6
3.4
17.5
13.9
9.5
8.8
100.0

Sources: Actual figures are raw shares of each industry without cyclical correction (see Appendix B).
The predictions are made according to the simulation procedure described in the text (pp. 515-16), and
exclude cyclical movements. Figures may not add to totals because of rounding.

MOVEMENTS IN OUTPUT AND EMPLOYMENT SHARES

The actual and estimatedmovementsin output sharesin each of the
twelvesectorsareshownin TableI 1. For the historicalperiod1948-71, the
sharespredictedfrom the demandequationswhen outputis at its normal
level (with prices and outputs endogenous)are shown as "predicted,"
while the historicalsharesare shown as "actual."The only appreciable
erroris for FIRE, the troublesomeresidualindustry.The last columnof
Table 11showsthe projectedsharesfor the 1972-80period,whichimplyno
dramaticor discontinuousshifts. The only faintlynoticeablemovements
are that real governmentoutputis projectedto fall slightlyfasterthan its
most recentrate and that the manufacturingshareis predictedto reverse
the increaseobservedfromthe secondto the thirdsubperiod.26
26. The possibilitythat using fixed (1958)weights biasesthe estimateof productivity
growth should be considered. It is a well-known phenomenon in economic growth
that-because of the negative correlationof output growth and price changes-using
early prices overstatesgrowth and productivity,and conversely.The presenceof this
effect can be checked only in a limited way because it is possible to disaggregateonly
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Table12. ManhourShares,by Industry,Actualfor SelectedYears,
1948-71,Predicted,1980
Percent
Industry
Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurablemanufacturing
Durablemanufacturing
Transportation
Communication
Public utilities
Trade
FIRE
Services
Government
Total

1948

1955

1965

1971

1980

17.9
1.5
4.1
11.4
12.8
5.6
1.3
0.8
18.6
2.8
12.4
10.9
100.0

12.4
1.3
5.2
10.8
14.8
4.4
1.2
0.9
18.6
3.6
12.6
14.0
100.0

7.5
0.9
4.9
10.3
15.1
3.8
1.2
0.9
18.9
4.3
15.8
16.4
100.0

5.3
0.8
4.6
10.2
14.5
3.6
1.3
0.8
18.8
4.3
16.5
19.1
100.0

3.2
0.6
4.6
9.0
14.5
2.9
1.3
0.8
18.2
4.6
19.1
21.2
100.0

Sources: Figures for 1948, 1955, 1965, and 1971 are actual shares of each industry in total manhours,
cyclically corrected (see Appendix B). Figures for 1980 are those predicted by the simulations described in
the text. Figures may not add to totals due to rounding.

The movementof the relativesharesin total manhoursis shownin Table
12. Comparisonof the two tablesunderlinesthe differentialmovementof
outputsharesand manhoursharesas a resultof differingratesof productivitygrowthamongindustries.
FURTHER DISSECTION OF THE CHANGING RATE OF
PRODUCTIVITY GROWTH

Theresultspresentedso farindicatethatshiftsin the compositionof output have accountedfor a sizablepart of the recentslowdownin laborproductivity.But whyand how?
Considerhow changesin compositionamongindustriesaffectthe aggregate growthof productivity.Even if everyindustryhas its own constant
rate of trendproductivitygrowth,as assumedin the model above,the aggregategrowth of productivityis not merely an averagewith constant
weights of the sectoralproductivitygrowth rates. First, any systematic
twelve broad industrygroups. With 1969 rather than 1958 prices, the growth of labor
productivityin the period 1948-58 was 0.12 percentless than that reportedabove. The
correspondingeffect appearedfor the 1958-70 period, but the magnitudewas only 0.025
percent.It does not appearlikely that problemsof index numberslie behindthe slowdown in productivity.
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tendencyfor industrieswith especiallyhighratesof productivitygrowthto
have risingsharesof outputover time increasestheirweightsand adds to
aggregateproductivitygrowth.Second,a systematicshift of employment
sharesfromindustrieswith low productivitylevels to ones with high productivity levels raises the growth of aggregateproductivityabove the
weightedaverageof the sectors.Conversely,movementsof outputshares
towardsectorswithlow productivitygrowthratesor of employmentshares
towardsectorsof low productivitylevelswill depressthe aggregategrowth
of productivity.
As equation(A-2) in AppendixA demonstrates,the growthof aggregate
productivitycan be decomposedinto severalpartsto reflectthesecompositionalimpacts.Thefirstterm(a predictedfixed-weightrateterm)showsthe
predictedrate of aggregateproductivitygrowthif relativesharesof output
wereconstantand if levels of productivitywereidenticalin all industries.
The secondterm(changein the predictedfixed-weightrate term)shows
the impactof changesin the sharesof outputamongsectors,still ignoring
differencesin levelsof productivityamongthem.
The third and fourth terms show the effects of changingemployment
sharesamongindustrieswith differentlevelsof productivity.Theymeasure
the extentto whichemploymenthas tendedto shift towardor awayfrom
industrieswith above-average
productivitylevels.This effectis brokeninto
two terms:the fixed-productivity-weight
term("fixed-weightlevel term"),
measuringthe purelevel effectif relativeproductivitylevels amongindustries had remainedconstantat their 1958 values; and the "actual-weight
level term,"showingthe effectof the interactionof changingemployment
sharesand changingrelativeproductivitylevels.
Table 13 decomposesthe growthof productivityinto the four termsdiscussedabovefor the threesubperiodsof the postwarperiod.27The sum of
the four termsgives the predictedrate of aggregateproductivitychange.
This dissectionof productivitychangeindicatesthat the slowdownin productivitygrowthcan be tracedalmostexclusivelyto the level factor,or the
effecton aggregateproductivityof shiftsin employmentsharesamongindustrieswithdifferentlevelsof productivity.In the earlypostwarperiodof
1948-55,the level termsadded0.75 percentagepoint to aggregateproduc27. Both the first and second terms above used the predictedratherthan the actual
rate of productivitygrowth in the various industries;as shown in Appendix A, this
introducesa fifth term of "unexplainedchange," which is fortunatelysmall and hence
will be ignoredin the calculationsbelow.
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of PredictedRate of LaborProductivityGrowth,
Table13. Decomposition
andActualRate of Growth,CyclicallyCorrected,Subperiods1948-71.
Componentor aggregate
Predictedrate terms
1. Fixed-weight(1958 weights)
2. Changein fixed-weightterm
Level terms
3. Fixed-weight(1958 weights)
4. Actual-weight
5. Predictedrate of aggregateproductivity
growth,cyclicallycorrected
6. Actual rate of aggregateproductivitygrowth,
cyclicallycorrectedfrom equation(1)

1948-55

1955-65

1965-71

2.34
0.01

2.34
0.02

2.34
0.05

0.55
0.20

0.19
-0.03

3.10

2.52

2.21

3.20

2.54

2.03

-0.04
-0.14

Sources: Derived from equation (A-2) discussed in Appendix A, and basic data cited in Appendix B. The
derivation of the components is as follows:
Lines 1 and 2-The predicted rate is given by summing -32AZW(t) for the twelve industries where Zi(t) is
the output share of the industry and the -62i are the productivity growth rates from Table 2. Line 1 uses
the values of the Z, for 1958, while line 2 is the value for a given year minus the value for 1958.
- (Ai/AO)O]for line 4,
Lines 3 and 4-The level terms are 2- [(AiAO)?-1] for line 3 and 2X&j(t)[(AJ/AO)
where Si = share of predicted manhours of industry i, Ai = productivity per manhour in industry i, and
the superscriptzeros evaluate the ratios for the base year, 1958. See Appendix A.
Line 5-Sum of lines 1 to 4.
Line 6-Actual rate of change in aggregate productivity corrected for the cycle using the cyclical correction
estimated in equation (1).

tivitygrowth,signifyinga markedshiftof employmenttowardindustriesof
especiallyhigh productivity;in the most recentperiod, 1965-71,the level
effects draggeddown aggregateproductivitygrowthby 0.18 percentage
point. Comparingthe two periods,the changein the level termsaccounts
for almost1 fullpercentagepointslowdownin the growthof aggregateproductivity.Roughlytwo-thirdsof that swingis accountedfor by the fixedweightlevel term,reflectingthe differencesin productivitylevels.
It is strikingthat the rate effectseemsto be negligible,recordinga very
small shift in the shares of output toward industrieswith high rates of
productivitygrowth.
In combinationthe separateeffectsyield the predictionsof aggregate
productivitygrowthshownin line 5 of the table,whichcorrespondreasonablycloselyto the cyclicallycorrectedestimateof the actualrateof productivity shownin line 6. The predictionshownin line 5 reflectsa slowdown
of aggregatelaborproductivitygrowthof almosta full percentagepoint in
the postwarperiod,only slightlyless thanthe actualslowdown.28
28. The discrepancyof 0.01 to 0.03 percentagepoint betweenthe predictedrates of
aggregateproductivitygrowthon line 2 of Table 10 and on line 5 of Table 13 probably
reflectsthe omission of second-orderterms and some rounding.
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CONTRIBUTION OF INDIVIDUAL INDUSTRIES TO THE LEVEL EFFECT

It is possibleto focus the analysisfurtherby examiningthe contribution
of eachindividualindustryto the levelterms,whichwerefoundaboveto be
the mainelementsin theproductivityslowdown.Eachof theleveltermscan
be decomposedinto the twelvecomponents-each representing
the effectof
the changein the employmentshareof a specificindustryon aggregateproductivity.Thusthe fixed-weightlevel termfor agriculturereflectsthe effect
of the fallingemploymentshareof agriculture,takingthe productivityof
agriculturerelativeto the aggregateat the level of 1958.The actual-weight
level termfor agriculturethen representsthe differencein the effectof employmentshiftswhichin turnreflectsthe factthatagriculture's
relativeproductivityactuallydifferedfromthe 1958value.
Productivityrelativesamong industries,recordedin Table 14, reveal
considerabledispersion,withproductivityin agriculture,services,and governmentfallingdecidedlybelowthe mean,whilethatin mining,communication,publicutilities,and FIRE considerablyexceedsit. Giventhe sizable
differencesin productivity,it is not implausiblefor the level effectsto be
quitelarge.
Table 15 indicateshow the twelveindustriescontributeto the total level
effect;it thus decomposeslines 3 and 4 of Table 13.
Table 14. Productivity Relatives, by Industry, Selected Years, 1948-80a
Industry

1948

1955

1965

1971

1980b

Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurablemanufacturing
Durable manufacturing
Transportation
Communication
Public utilities
Trade
FIRE
Services
Government
Aggregate

0.35
2.19
1.06
1.12
1.27
1.12
1.16
1.89
0.91
3.81
0.81
0.94
1.00

0.41
2.29
0.91
1.12
1.22
1.14
1.38
2.23
0.88
3.45
0.70
0.75
1.00

0.55
2.58
0.77
1.19
1.21
1.23
1.88
2.99
0.90
3.16
0.59
0.57
1.00

0.66
2.83
0.73
1.25
1.23
1.30
2.25
3.53
0.93
3.06
0.56
0.51
1.00

0.88
3.27
0.64
1.38
1.27
1.46
3.17
4.89
0.98
2.94
0.50
0.40
1.00

Source: Derived from manhour and gross product data described in Appendix B.
a. The table shows manhour productivity (cyclically corrected) in a given industry relative to the aggregate productivity per manhour.
b. Predicted from the simulation described in the text.
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The industriesmaking the most importantcontributionto the level
effectare agriculture,durablemanufacturing,
FIRE, services,and government. For all of the postwarperiod,the shift out of agriculture(with its
below-averagelevel of productivity)has provideda considerableboost to
the growthof aggregateproductivity,contributingon averageabout oneTable 15. Contributionof Level Effects to the Decline in Labor
Productivity, by Industry,Subperiods1948-71a
Percentagepoints

1948-55

1955-65

Changes,
1948-55 to
1965-71 1965-71

Fixed-weighteffect
Total, all industries
Agriculture
Mining

0.55
0.44
-0.04

0.19
0.27
-0.05

-0.04
0.20
-0.03

-0.59
-0.24
-0.01

Construction
Nondurable manufacturing

-0.02
-0.01

*
*

0.02
0.01

Durable manufacturing
Transportation

0.06
-0.02

*
*
*

Typeof effect and industry

Communication

*

Public utilities

0.02

Trade

FIRE
Services
Government
Actual-weighteffect
Total, all industries
Agriculture
Mining
Construction
Nondurable manufacturing
Durable manufacturing
Transportation
Communication
Public utilities
Trade
FIRE
Services

Government

-0.02

-0.01

*
*

*

*
*
*

0.29
-0.01
-0.14

0.16
-0.11
-0.07

-0.04
-0.14

-0.03
-0.01

-0.14
-0.05

0.20
0.06
*

0.02
*
*
*
*
*
*

0.04
*

0.08

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

-0.01

*

-0.03
*
*

*

-0.29
-0.03
*

-0.34
-0.11
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

-0.07

-0.08
0.02

*

-0.02
*
*
*
*
*

-0.04
*

-0.15

Sources: The fixed-weight effect for industry i is defined from equation (A-2) in Appendix A as
SA[(Ai/Ao)O- 1], while the actual-weight effect is &i[(Ai/A)O - (Ai/Ao)]. S, = change in the share of total
manhours in industry 1, and the superscriptzero refers to the value for the base year (1958). See Appendix B
for the sources of the basic data. The figures may not add to totals because of rounding.
a. The values shown are the contributions of individual industries to the total level effect.
* Less than 0.005 percentage point.
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quarterpercentagepoint a yearto it. On the otherhand, the employment
shiftstowardboth servicesand government(also low-productivityindustries)havebeena drag,eachslowingthe productivitygrowthrateby about
0.1 percentagepoint.
Whatindustrieshavecontributedmost to the declinein the leveleffectof
0.93 percentagepoint?Clearlyagricultureand FIRE are the most important,contributing-0.35 and -0.33, respectively.Governmentanddurable
are also important,contributing-0.15 and -0.08, respecmanufacturing
tively. The declinein the contributionof agriculturereflectsthe fact that
employmentin agriculturehas fallenfrom 18 percentof manhoursin 1948
to only 5 percentcurrently,so that a givenproportionaldeclinein its employmentnow has a much smallereffect on aggregatemanhours.Moreover, becauseagriculture'sproductivityrelativeis rising,althoughstill far
belowunity(Table14), the actual-weighteffectis positivebefore1958and
negativethereafter.In the case of government,the shareof manhourshas
beenrising(Table12)whilethe productivityrelativehas keptfalling(Table
14), resultingin an adverseshift in the actual-weighteffect.For durable
manufacturing(an industryof above-averageproductivitylevel), the employmentsharerose earlyin the postwarperiod,but has recentlydipped.
Perhapsthe only puzzlingresultsare those for servicesand for FIRE.
How is it possiblethat serviceswereso smalla dragoverthe entireperiod
and virtuallyno dragfor 1965-71?The reasonwas the suddenstrengthening in productivityin the servicesectorafter1965and the associatedslowdownin its shareof manhours(Tables4 and 12).
And how could FIRE have contributedso much in earlyyears and so
littlein recentyears?Theproblemis mainlyone of measurement.
TheFIRE
industryconsistsmainlyof realestate,includingowner-occupied
dwellings.
It is extraordinarily
capitalintensive.Labor'sshareof income (employee
compensationas a percentageof grossproductoriginating)was 22 percent
for FIRE in 1969as against61 percentfor all industries.Moreover,of the
total outputin FIRE, about 41 percentis currentlyimputationon owneroccupieddwellings,for which there is no returnto labor.29Obviously,
movementof outputin the FIRE industry,in particularits realestateportion, can have a significanteffect on output without any corresponding
effect on employment.Thus the stabilityof the manhourshare of FIRE
from 1965 to 1971(see Table 12) led to a large decelerationin aggregate
29. Thus while the entire economy showed an average productivityper full-time
equivalentemployeeof $14,700 in 1971, the figurefor real estate was $164,700!
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labor productivity.This resultimplicatesthe tight monetarypolicy of the
secondhalf of the sixtiesin the productivityslowdown,but leavesthe extent of its contributionan intriguingquestion.30
THE GROWTH OF POTENTIAL OUTPUT IN THE

1970s

Whatgrowthin potentialoutputcan the UnitedStatesexpectduringthe
next decade?As we have seen, the growthin aggregatelaborproductivity
has indeedbeenslowing,but the analysisherepointsto the changingcomposition of output as the cause. Becausethe model can generatefuture
changesin the compositionof output,the growthof potentialcan be estimatedfromthe combinationof the demandrelationsand the productivity
and pricerelations.Theseprojectionsdifferfrom othersonly in projecting
output at normalunemployment(4.7 percentof the civilianlabor force)
ratherthan at 4.0 percent.31
The simulationassumedthat the trend productivityestimatesfor each
industryshownin Table2 wouldhold for the period1972-80.An intuitive
check of the plausibilityof this assumptioncan be made by examining
Table 4, which suggeststhat the assumptionmay be slightly optimistic.
30. In retrospect,FIRE may have been a poor choice for a residualindustry,given
its contributionto the productivityslowdown.As a test, FIRE was includedin the demandequationsin the sameway as otherindustries.The simulationof the disaggregated
model in Table 9 was rerunwith this altered specification.The result was to raise the
residual for the disaggregatedmodel by 0.00046 for 1948, by -0.00004 for 1965, by
0.00054 in 1965, and by 0.00189 in 1971. The coefficientsof the productivityequation
for FIRE changedverylittle. There do not appearto be any seriousproblemsstemming
from the choice of FIRE as a residualindustry.
31. An estimate of potential output using the "official"unemploymentrate of 4.0
percentis relativelyeasy to make.Accordingto the estimatesof labor force participation
in Appendix A, the potential labor force participationrate rises by 0.68 percentage
point and the unemploymentrate falls by 0.7 percentagepoint, so potential employment rises by 0.68 + 0.75, or 1.43 percent.If the normalunemploymentrate falls from
4.7 percentto 4.0 percent, no permanentgain in productivitywould accrue, according
to the model used here. Potential output would thereforebe 1.43 percenthigherat 4.0
percent unemploymentthan at 4.7 percent. This is the assumption that is made in
Table 17. If the normal unemploymentrate were to stay at 4.7 percent,cyclical productivitygains of about 0.5 percent(or about $4 billion)would be addedto the estimate
in Table 17. The assumptionthat the normal unemploymentrate falls to 4.0 percent
accounts for most of the differencebetween the level of my estimate of conventional
potential output for 1972 ($818.7 billion) and the official estimate ($825.0 billion).
There is, however,no substantialeffect on the rate of growth of potential from using
the differentunemploymenttargets.
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Table 16. Rates of ProductivityGrowthper Manhour, Cyclically Corrected,
Subperiods1948-80
Percent
Period

Predictedfrommodel

Actual

1948-55
1955-65
1965-71
1971-76
1976-80

3.13
2.53
2.23
2.16
2.07

3.20
2.54
2.03
...
...

Sources: The prediction is normal output per manhour predicted from the estimated equations according
to the procedures described in the text. Actual figures are from Table 13.

Judgingfromthe simulationof the basicmodelshownin Table9, however,
the errorsflowingfrom the assumptionof constantproductivitygrowth
seemroughlyto cancelout by 1971.Projectingtheseindustrytrendsto 1980
yields the predictedproductivityrelativesshown in Table 14. The output
and manhourshares predictedby the demand,price, and productivity
equationsarerecordedabovein Tables11 and 12.
Table16showsthepredictedrateof growthof productivitypermanhour.
The simulationprojectsa continuationof the slowingtrendin outputper
manhourthat was observedovermost of the postwarperiod,althoughthe
rate of decelerationis predictedto declineslightly.The predictionfor the
period from 1971to 1980is an averageannualrate of growthof productivitypermanhourof about2.1 percent,substantiallybelowthe averageof
about 2.6 percentfor the period 1948-71but only slightlybelow the 2.2
percentrate of 1965-71. The reason for the furtherdeclineis simplythe
continuallyshrinkingsignificanceof the movementof employmentout of
agriculture,and the shiftinto servicesand government(see Table 12).
The estimatesof potentialoutput, of its growth,and of labor productivity are presentedin Table 17. The most dramaticfigureappearsfor the
rate of growthof potential.The model used hereprojectsa growthof 3.4
percentannuallyover the 1970s,considerablyslowerthan in the last few
years.This figurecontrastswith Perry'soptimisticestimateof 4.3 percent
and with the officialestimate of the currentgrowth of potential of 4.3
percent.32

The majordifferencebetweenPerry'sprojectionand the projectionin
Table 17 lies in predictedproductivitygrowth.Differencesin predictedinput growtharesmall.Perryestimatedthatpotentialmanhours(unweighted)
32. Perry, "LaborForce Structure,"p. 560. The "official"estimateis given in Business ConditionsDigest, severalrecent issues.
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Table17. Projectionof PotentialOutput,1972-80
Potentialoutput(billionsof 1958 dollars)
Descriptionof economy

1972

1976

1980

At 4 percentunemployment
At 4.7 percentunemployment

818.7
807.1

939.9
925.9

1,073.5
1,058.4

Averageannual
rate of growth(percent)
Sourceof growthof
potentialoutput
Total growthin potentialoutput
Source
Employment
Averagehours
Aggregateproductivity

1972-76

1976-80

3.49

3.40

1.57
-0.24
2.16

1.55
-0.22
2.07

Source: Derived by author on the basis of simulations described in the text.

would grow at 1.44 percentover the period 1970-80, while I project a
growthrate of 1.33 percentover 1971-80.On the otherhand, Perryestimateda 2.86 percentaverageof productivitygrowthfor 1970-80,whereas
the presentestimateis 2.1 percentfor 1971-80.33
Whatcausesthis largediscrepancyin predictions?It revolvesessentially
aroundwhetherthe last five- or six-yearperiodis seen as the exceptionor
the norm.Perryarguesthatthe recentproductivitydecelerationwas due in
partto changesin the compositionof the laborforce,and that as the labor
force stabilizesthe growth of productivitywill rise toward its postwar
average.The findingsheresuggestthat it is the compositionof outputthat
sectors
is behindthe slowdown:As the movementtowardlow-productivity
continues,we shouldexpecta furtherproductivitydeceleration.34
33. Perry'sfiguresreportedhere differ from those in his Table 2, ibid., and the section "ProjectedPotential Output,"pp. 559-60. The figuresshown in Perry'sarticle are
1.33 percentgrowthfor weightedmanhoursand 2.97 percentfor weightedproductivity.
Perryhas kindlyprovidedme with an estimateof growthof unweightedmanhours,which
is the figure shown in the text. The estimate of productivityis 4.30 - 1.44 = 2.86.
34. It is useful to get a rough idea of the statisticalconfidenceone can place in the
projections.The varianceof the midsampleestimateof potential output is equal to the
sum of the variancesof productivitylevel, labor force participation,and hours (plus
covarianceterms that will be ignored).The varianceof the 1980 predictionis then the
varianceof the midsampleestimatetimes a factor (around1.5 in the actualcalculations)
that accounts for the fact that the 1980 level is way out from the sample mean.
The variancesof productivitylevel (for a givendemandpattern),laborforceparticipation rate, and hours-all taken as a percentof the mean-are 0.6, 1.7, and 0.7 percent,
respectively.If uncertaintyabout demandadds another 1.0 percentto the variance,the
total varianceof the 1980 predictionis then 4.0 X 1.5 = 6.0 percent.Thus the standard
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In 1948-55,the economywasderivinga considerablebonusin its productivitygrowthfromemploymentshiftsamongindustrieswith differentproductivitylevels.If outputsharesremainedconstant,the long-rungrowthin
laborproductivitywouldbe 2.34 percent(see Table 13),but in this period,
agricultureand FIRE were contributingapproximatelyan additional0.8
percentagepoint throughleveleffects(see Table15).Thesebonusesdid not
persist,and by the 1965-71period,the level effectswereactuallylowering
the aggregategrowthrate by almost 0.2 percent.Unless dramaticnew
trendsin the compositionof outputor in the underlyinggrowthin labor
productivitydevelopin the next decade,a furtherdeteriorationin labor
productivitywill developas the level effectscontinueto decline.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

A carefulexaminationof the postwarexperiencerevealsa slowdownin
productivitygrowthin recentyearsoverand abovethat whichcouldbe explainedby cyclicalconditionsalone. For the entireeconomy,the average
annualrate of productivitygrowthcyclicallycorrectedfell from 3.20 percent in 1948-55 to 2.54 percentin 1955-65, and then to 2.03 percentin
1965-71.Disaggregatingto twelvebroadindustrygroupsservesto explain
most of the decelerationsimplyin termsof changein the compositionof
demandand unchangingratesof productivitygrowthin individualindustries. More precisely,the estimatedaggregatedproductivitygrowthwith
unchangingindividualindustrialproductivitygrowthwas3.13percent,2.53
percent,and 2.23 percent,respectively,for the threeperiods.
A furtherdissectionof the cause of the slowdownindicatesthat it was
due mainlyto differencesin productivitylevels among industries,rather
than to differentratesof growthof productivityamongindustries.In this
regard,the contributionsof agricultureand FIRE were especiallyimportant, while durablemanufacturingand governmentalso retardedgrowth.
Projectionsof futurepatternsof demandindicatethat the productivity
growthratefor the 1970sshouldproceedat a rate slightlylowerthan predictedfor the last few years.Specifically,if demandfollowshistoricalpaterror of predictionof the 1972-80 growthrate is on the order of 0.3 percentagepoint.
Note that this estimateaccounts for the autocorrelationin the residualsof the estimated
equation. If the usual statisticalcriteriawere applied,the range from 2.9 to 4.1 percent
would be a 95 percentconfidenceintervalfor the predictionof the 1972-80 growthrate.
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terns and if productivitychangesin individualindustriesremainat their
postwaraverages,the rate of productivitygrowthper manhourshouldbe
about2.1 percentannualiy,as comparedwith 2.6 percentannualiyfor the
entire1948-71period.

APPENDIX A

SupplementaryEquations
of AggregateProductivity
The Decomposition
of aggregateproductivityis discussedon pages519THE DECOMPOSITION
21. To separatethe cases,the basicrelationscan be employedagain.If Ai
is cyclicallycorrectedoutputper manhourin industryi and Ao is the aggregate,then (suppressingtime subscripts),
AO= XOIEO=

(

i)( )= EA=iSi

where X = gross national product, E = manhours, and Si = Ei/Eo is the
ith industry'sshareof total manhours.Takingtimederivatives(denotedby
dots abovevariables),

Ao = 7Ajii

+ ZA.Si

or
A0

Ao =
Ao

_

A.
AA.A.
'AI AAsi + 5`11_Si;
Ai

o

o

or, againlettinglowercaselettersindicatelogarithms,
(A-1)

tS.

i+ z

=
0

0

It is slightlymoreconvenientto transformthe firstpart of equation(A-1)
into output terms. Let Zi = XJ/XObe the ith industry'sshare of total
output.Equation(A-1) can then be rewrittenas
do = EdiZ

+

A.
A

0
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Next, breakthe secondterm (calledhere the level term)into threeparts:
Level term=

-

-X

5A.+.A

1+1

X

where(Ai/AO)0is the productivityrelativein the base year(1958).Because
E S~is identicallyzero, this can be rewritten:
Level term

I[A)

=

+

-1]

[()O

-A]

A

Finally,let ai be the estimatedvaluefor- 62i shownin Table2 and let Z?
be the base year (1958)shareof Xi. The finaldecompositionof aggregate
productivitythen is
change in predicted
fixed-weightrate term

predictedfixedweight rate term

(A-2) &o=

+

-"iZa

+

[Si

Eai[Zi(t)

)O -

+

fixed-weight
level term

-

Zi]

S[C)

0)O]

-

actual-weight
level term
unexplainedchangein
fixed-weightrate term

+ E(2@- a)[Z,(t) - Zi].
The firstfour termsconstitutethe decompositionshownin Table 13.

Projectionof PotentialOutput
The projectionof potentialoutputrelieson the model outlinedin equations (2) to (8). The only extraneousestimatesneededarethe estimatesfor
hoursby industryand for total potentialemployment.
The followingequationestablisheshours:
hi = aoi + ali(xi

wherehi = log hours, xi

=

-

xni) + a2it +

ei,

log of grossproductoriginatingby industry,

and xni = log of normal output in industry i. Since xi = xni for the simula-

tion, hourscan be projectedindependentlyof output.
For total employmentthe procedureis a bit morecomplicated.The non-
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institutionalpopulationover 16 yearsold is exogenous.This is takenfrom
projectionsmadeby the U.S. Bureauof the Censusfor 1980and uses loglinear interpolation (data are from the Manpower Report of the President,
1972, pp. 157, 252, and 253).

The next step uses the followingparticipationrate equation:
PRt = 0.674

-

0.352 Ut - 0.413 Ut,

(0.122)

(0.132)

-

0.207 Ut-2 + 0.000228t,

(0.113)

(0.00176)

Standarderror of the estimate= 0.00514; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.20;
annual data, 1950-71.
The numbersin parenthesesare t-statistics.

wherePR, is the laborforceparticipationrate(establishmentconcept),and
U, is the unemploymentrate (again,establishmentconcept).
The normallabor force participationrate, PR,.,,, is the estimatedrate
whenthe unemploymentrateis at the normalrate.Finally,aggregatenormal employment,E.,,, is then
Eorm =

Pop 16 X PR,,,, X (1 - 0.044).

The actualand predictedlabor forceparticipationrates(in percent)are
as follows:
Actual
1950
1960
1970

62.0
62.5
64.6

Predicted
62.4
62.3
64.1

1980

...

63.6
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Data Sources
Total employment(ET): This series is derivedfrom the U.S. Officeof
BusinessEconomics(OBE)estimatesof total workers,publishedin the national incomeaccountstablesin Julyissuesof the Survey of CurrentBusiness (referredto as NIA tables below). For each industryexceptagriculture,total employmentequalsthe total numberof part-timeand full-time
employeesas well as the self-employed.No adjustmentis madefor hoursof
work.Total employmentfor eachindustryis derivedas follows:ET equals
"personsengagedin production"(NIA Table6.6) plus "fulltime and part
time employees"(NIA Table6.3) minus"fulltime equivalentemployees"
(NIA Table6.4).
The only modificationis that for agriculturethe labor forcesurveyestimate of unpaidfamilyworkersis addedto the employmentestimate,adding approximately15 percentto the estimatefor total agriculturalemployment. For the nonfarmsector,the numberof unpaidfamilyworkerswas
both small (0.7 percentof total nonagriculturalemployment)and almost
constant;thereforenonfarmunpaidfamilyworkerswereomitted.
Thereare some seriousconceptualdifferencesbetweenthe OBE establishmentseriesand the U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics(BLS) household
conceptof employmentestimates.'The OBE seriesis the only acceptable
one for thisstudyfor two reasons:First,somecareis takento matchthe employmentdatawiththe outputconcept;and, second,datareferringto total
numberof employeesand hours (ratherthan numberof workersover 16
years)is appropriatefor productivityestimates.
Productionor nonsupervisoryworkers.The concept of production workers

is of some importancefor the discussionof productivity.The BLS Handbook of Methodsgives the following definitionsof productionor nonsupervisoryworkers:
1. See the discussionin Gloria P. Green, "ComparingEmploymentEstimatesfrom
Household and Payroll Surveys," MonthlyLabor Review, Vol. 92 (December 1969),
pp. 9-14.
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In manufacturing. . ., productionworkers[are]those employees,up through
the level of workingforemen,who are engageddirectlyin the manufactureof the
productof the establishment.... [Thisexcludes]personsin executiveand managerialpositions,and personsengagedin activitiessuchas accounting,sales, advertising,routine office work, professionaland technicalfunctions, and force
account construction.Productionworkers in mining are defined in a similar
manner....
In the transportation,communication,and public utility industries,in retail
and wholesaletrade, in finance,insurance,and real estate, and in most of the
service industries . . . nonsupervisory workers include most employees except

those in top executiveand managerialpositions.
In contractconstruction,the term constructionworkerscovers workers,up
throughthe level of workingforemen,who are engageddirectlyon the construction project....2
It is clear from this description that the definition of overhead workers is
not consistent across sectors; in particular, the definitions for mining and
manufacturing are much more restrictive than those for the other sectors.
Hoursper worker(H): While the employment data are quite satisfactory,
the hours data are more troublesome. Again, the primary reliance has been
on establishment data. For six industries (mining, construction, durable
and nondurable manufacturing, trade, and FIRE3), there are continuous
time series for average weekly hours of production or nonsupervisory
workers. I have followed other analysts in assuming that the hours of nonproduction workers parallel those of production workers.4
Nonproduction workers accounted for a fraction of all workers that
ranged from 8 percent in trade to 17 percent in nondurable manufacturing
and FIRE in 1947, and from 11 percent in trade to 28 percent in durable
manufacturing in 1971. Hence, the omission of hours of nonproduction
workers is unlikely to be a serious problem. Nonetheless, the upward trend
in the fraction of nonproduction workers may lead to some structural
changes, and the available evidence indicates that in the last decade the
workweek for nonproduction workers has not experienced the decline
noted in the average workweek (see Bureau of Labor Statistics, Handbook
of Labor Statistics, 1971, Table 76).
2. U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, BLS Handbookof Methodsfor Surveys and
Studies,Bulletin 1711 (1971), p. 19.
3. FIRE is composed of the finance, insurance,and real estate industries.
4. Ibid., p. 215. The exceptionis manufacturing,for which a seriesfor hours of nonproduction workers has been patched together. Given the fragmentarynature of the
evidenceon nonproductionworkers,however,I have used only the series for production
workers.
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For five industries-transportation,communication,public utilities,
services,andgovernment-thepublisheddataareavailableonlysince1964.
For servicesand governmentfor yearspriorto 1964,I have usedthe series
constructedby Kendrick.5Values for omitted years were linearlyinterpolated, and splicedto the publishedseriesat 1964. For transportation,
communication,andpublicutilities,I reliedon the crudetechniqueof using
a fixed-weightindex of hours for the industrialsector(miningand manufacturing)as a substituteup to 1964.Althoughthis probablyis not a good
estimatefor theseindustries,theyaresufficientlysmallso thatthe aggregate
predictionis little affected.For agricultureI have used the implicitestimates for the BLS productivity studies (Handbookof Labor Statistics, 1971,

Table 82). This seriesis conceptuallydefective,sinceit is on a labor force
ratherthanan establishmentbasis.
Manhours(E): Manhoursaretheproductof totalemploymentandhours
per worker,each measuredat a weeklyrate.
Grossproduct(X): Gross productby industryis from NIA Table 1.21,
with historicaldata from the Surveyof CurrentBusiness,Vol. 47 (April
1967).Aggregategrossnationalproduct(GNP) equalsthe sum of the industrytotals plus the discrepancy.
Deflatorsfor gross product (P): Same sources as X.

A few wordsare in orderabout the outputand priceseries.(The basic
discussionis containedin U.S. Officeof BusinessEconomics,"GNP by
MajorIndustries:Conceptsand Methods,"April 1966;processed;also see
John W. Kendrick, ed., The Industrial Compositionof Income and Product,

Studiesin Incomeand Wealth,Vol. 32, ColumbiaUniversityPressfor the
NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,1968.)The grossproductseriesis
an attemptto developcompletemeasuresof industrialoriginof GNP. The
seriesstartson the incomeside of the account,with realoutputderivedby
deflation.The idealtechniqueof deflationis the methodknownas "double
deflation,"or deflationof both grossoutputsandinputs,but in fact double
deflationis used only for farms,manufacturing,gas and electricutilities,
and railroads.In the othercases,the deflatorwas for grossoutput.
In principle,the deflationprocedurein the industrialaccountis at least
partiallyindependentof the deflationin the productaccount.It is slightly
encouraging,therefore,to see that the publishedstatisticaldiscrepancyis
not too large.
5. John W. Kendrick,"PostwarProductivityTrendsin the United States, 1948-1969"
(April 1971; processed),Table A-9.
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Total unemploymentrate, establishment basis (U): The unemployment

ratein the presentstudyusesa slightlydifferentdefinitionfromthe convenlabor force is definedas
tional labor force definition.The establishment
total employmentplusthe estimatednumberof unemployedfromthelabor
forcesurvey.Thisconceptis usedmainlyfor conveniencein projection,but
also becauseit includesthe armedforces.
Normal unemploymentrate (Unorm): The normalunemploymentrate is
simplythe averageof the establishmentconceptof the unemploymentrate,
4.4 percent,which correspondsto about 4.7 percenton the conventional
unemploymentmeasure.
NormalGNP (XN): The followingoutputequationis used to generate
normaloutput:
log(GNP) =
6.1565 + 0.03676t - 2.930(Ut

(0.00042) (0.302)

-

+ 0.1645(Ut-1 - Unorm).
Unorm)
(0.306)

Standarderror of estimate = 0.0141; Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 1.19;
annual data, 1948-71.
The numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.

Theunemploymentrateis the establishmentconceptdiscussedabove.Normal outputsimplycorrectsGNP by the estimatedcyclicaleffects:
log(XN) = log(GNP) + 2.930(Ut - Uno,)-

0.1645(Ut l- U-Orm).

Accordingto this concept,outputwas 3.3 percentbelow normalin 1971.
Capacity utilization(Xi/XNi): The approach employed here to measure

the pressureof demand in given industriesuses the "normaloutput"
concept.6

employment.The test of importanceof demographicfacWage-weighted
torswas seriouslyhamperedby insufficientdata.Thebasicdatafor thistest
were the fractionsof female employeesin an industry.Data sourcesfor
theseserieswereas follows:
For agriculture,services,and the aggregate,ManpowerReportof the
President,1971,TablesA-1, A-2, and A-il.
For all other industries, Handbook of Labor Statistics, 1971, Tables 38

and 43.
6. For a comparisonof this with other approaches,see Frank de Leeuw, "The Concept of Capacity,"Journalof the AmericanStatistical Association,Vol. 57 (December
1962), pp. 826-40, and Measuresof ProductiveCapacity,Hearingsbefore the Subcommitteeon EconomicStatisticsof the Joint EconomicCommittee,87 Cong. 2 sess. (1962).
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Thetest of the hypothesisproceedsas follows:It is assumedthatworkers
of industryi haveproductivityperperson-hourof Ai. It is furtherassumed
that productivitiesarein proportionto grosshourlyearnings.
The actualchangeis to use "male-equivalent"
employment,ET*,where
thisis definedas ET* = ETmai,e
+ 0.56 ETfma,eTheweightof 0.56 assigned
to femaleemploymentis that for total moneyearningsfor year-roundfulltimeworkersfor 1969,fromU.S. Bureauof the Census,CurrentPopulation
Reports,"Incomein 1969 of Familiesand Personsin the United States,"
SeriesP-60,No. 75 (1970),Table52.
Capital(K): The conceptof capitaluses the net capitalstock fromU.S.
Officeof BusinessEconomics,"FixedNonresidentialBusinessCapital in
the United States,1925-1970"(November1971;processed;reproducedby
NationalTechnicalInformationService).Theexactconceptis net stocks of
privatelyownedequipmentand structures,in 1958dollars,using straightline depreciation,with 85 percentof the servicelives given by the U.S.
TreasuryDepartment'sBulletin"F"(revised,1942),constantcost 1 version,
as described in Fixed NonresidentialCapital.

Commentsand
Discussion
BarryBosworth:The notion that outputmix is an importantdeterminant
of aggregateproductivitygrowthis certainlynot novel, but the conclusion
of this paperthat a largeand acceleratingshifthas occurredtowardindustrieswithlow productivitylevelsis striking.Nordhausdevelopssomeconvincingevidencethat,becauseof theseshifts,the overalltrendrate of productivitygrowthin the U.S. economymaybe slowing.It is also interesting
that the dominanteffectis the shift betweenindustrieswith high and low
levels of productivityratherthan betweenindustrieswith high and low
ratesof productivitygrowth.
A relatedissue is the effortmade to explainwhy productivityslowed
down so drasticallyin 1969and 1970and to determinewhetherthat was
some abnormalityor a normalcyclical occurrence.On the surface,this
study seems to be quite successfulin explainingthose years, since the
errorsof Nordhaus'disaggregatedmodel were not largerthan they had
been in some previousperiods.But this conclusionis in partthe resultof
very large standarderrorseven in the basic disaggregatedequations.An
errorof 1 percentin predictingproductivityis a seriousmistake;it correspondsto an errorof approximately1 percentagepoint on the unemploymentrate.
A few aspectsof the methodologyin this papertroubleme. The procedureused for the cyclicalcorrectionseemsunnecessarilycrudein view of
the existingempiricalliteratureon labor demandfunctions.Severalstatisticalbiasesarisethroughthe use of the unemploymentrateto adjustactual
output, and therebyestimatenormaloutput,in an equationexplaininga
basic determinantof the unemploymentrate. For example,in a year like
1969, when the growth in productivitywas lower than anticipated,the
unemploymentrate was by definitionlowerthan anticipated.The cyclical
537
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correctionusingthat unemploymentrate then understatesnormaloutput
and hence the output gap. The result is a predictionthat productivity
growthwill not be much depressed,which conflictswith the low rate of
growththatis observed.In a formalsense,the errortermin theseequations
is stronglyand directlycorrelatedwith an independentvariable.As a result, the equationsare likely to underestimatethe cyclicaleffectson productivity.In my judgment,the errorsin the relationshipbetween actual
outputand unemploymentshouldnot have beenincludedin the definition
of normalaggregateoutput(muchas Nordhausomittedthemin estimating
the normal output of individualindustries).Apparently,Nordhaus included the residualsto reflectvariationsin factors such as labor force
growth,but thesecouldhavebeentreateddirectlyin the equation.
If the primaryinterestis on the trendterm, the problemof estimating
the cyclicalcomponentof productivitymay be of small moment.But a
poor cyclicalestimatemay impedethe attemptto identifythe influenceof
otherfactors,such as capitalstock and the demographicmix of the labor
force;andit can seriouslycloudanalysisof the sharpfalloffin productivity
growthin 1969and 1970.It is difficultto reconcilethe resultsfor the recent
periodwith those of otherinvestigators-Ecksteinand Wilson,Fair, and
the Whartonand Fed-MIT-Pennmodels.For example,the labor demand
equationsof the last two modelssubstantiallyunderestimateemployment
and thus overestimateproductivityin 1969and 1970.
I doubtthe wisdomof applyingthe statisticalmodel to agricultureand
government.Productivitygrowth in governmentis zero by definition:
Outputis measuredby laborinput.In fact,becauseof somemixeffectfrom
a changein the distributionamongdifferenttypes of governmentemployment, the measuredgrowth in governmentproductivityis not precisely
zero; but as Nordhaus'resultsshow, it is neithersizablenor meaningful.
I preferto focus on the behaviorof productivityin the privatenonfarm
sector.The overallshifteffectsreportedin this paperarefarless important
in privatenonfarmproductivitythanin GNP productivity.I findthe slowdown in the growth of privatenonfarmproductivityin 1969 and 1970
puzzling;those years dominatedthe results of the period from 1965 to
1970. Nordhaus'own results suggest somethingabnormalin those two
years: Most of the ten privatenonfarmindustrieshave positiveresiduals
in his Table5, indicatingthat actualproductivitywaslowerthanpredicted.
Whenaggregated,theseresidualsdo not producea sizableoverestimateof
productivitybecausea substantialand heavilyweightednegativeresidual
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for serviceshelpsto balanceout the calculation.But the determinationof
productivityin the servicesectoris extremelyhazardous.
In general,severeweaknessesinherentin industrydata on output and
manhoursurge cautionin viewingNordhaus'results.I am not comfortable with the explanationin this paperthat finance,insurance,and real
estate accountfor an importantand prolongedslowdownin privatenonfarmproductivity,and yet that trickysectoris the key to the verdictwhen
agricultureand governmentare excluded.
RobertSolow: The mainresultof Nordhaus'paperis that the recentslowdown in the rate of changeof productivityis primarilya consequenceof
changesin the compositionof outputtowardindustrieswith low levels of
productivity.Relativelyspeaking,a decelerationof the shift from agricultureto the rest of the economyhas the sameeffectas a shifttowardindustrieswithlow levelsof productivity.The increasein aggregateproductivity
that has been the resultof the shift out of agriculturemust diminishbecauseso little agriculturalemploymentremainsto move out.
The second point in the paper is that the shift to sectors of low productivityis likely to continueuntil 1980,so that productivitygrowthmay
slow a bit more. Hence, potentialoutputwill not grow as fast over the
next ten yearsas it did duringthe past ten, or even duringthe past five.
One importantfeatureof the findingsis that little or no permanentproductivitygain is to be had from a higherutilizationrate, and hence no
significantproductivitywindfallis to be pickedup in the currentrecovery.
The mainquestionthat I wantto discussis how to connectNordhaus'resultswithGeorgePerry'scontrastingpredictionof a high rateof growthof
potentialoutput over the next decade.In additionto cyclicaland unexplainedfactors, Perryattributesthe recent slowdownin productivityto
shiftsin the demographiccompositionof employmenttowardwomenand
the young, who themselveshave low levels of productivity-at least as
measuredby wage rates. Perryexpectsa stop in that kind of shift in the
demographiccompositionof the laborforceand,alongwithit, in the lower
rate of growthof productivity.So he concludesthat a higherrate of productivityincreasewill resume.
Thesetwo storiesare obviouslyincompatiblein the sensethat one predicts a decelerationof potentialoutput and the other does not. The connectionbetweenthe two is that the industrieswith low productivity,such
as servicesand government,are preciselythose industriesthat employ
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most of the women when the share of women in total employmentincreases.Perryimpliesthat whenthe demographiccompositionof employment stabilizes,the shift to low-productivityemploymentwill stop. In
contrastwith Perry'sdemographicview of the world, Nordhausstresses
the shift in industrialcomposition.He sees serviceand governmentjobs
as low-productivityjobs, quite apart from the demographicpeculiarity
that women get absorbedinto them. So long as the industrialshift continues, so will the slowdown.Nordhausimplies that even if adult men
jobs,
move into servicesand governmentthey will have low-productivity
while Perrypresumesthat as adult men move into these industries,they
will bringwiththemthe higherproductivitythat goes alongwiththeirageIn part,the outcomedependson techniquesof measuresex characteristics.
ment. If, in fact, more high-wageadult men takejobs in the government
and serviceindustries,will that show up as an increasein productivityor
will it merelybe deflatedout as a more rapidwage increase?
Perhapsthe relationshipbetweenlevelsof productivityamongindustries
and their age-sexemploymentmix explainsNordhaus'failureto confirm
the role of changingdemographyat the industrylevel. Or perhapsthe data
are so deficientthat nothing can be proved in the time series within
industries.
On a moretechnicalissue, I am puzzledby Nordhaus'estimatesof the
relationshipbetweenproductivityand utilization.In the aggregateproductivityequationdescribedin Table 1, the sum of the two regression
coefficients(currentand lagged) on the logarithmof the utilizationrate
for GNP add up to slightlymorethan one. If the sum of those coefficients
were exactly one, then productivitywould be independentof the unemploymentratein the long run.Moreover,we reachthatlong runafteronly
a one-yeartemporarycatchup.If the unemploymentrate falls from one
constantlevel to another,productivitywould get an extra push for one
year,but thenit wouldcomebackto its previouspath.If the pointestimate
of 1.06 weretaken seriously(whichit shouldnot be in termsof the standard errors),a declinein the unemploymentrate below "normal"would
be expectedto reduceproductivitya bit in the long run. Otherresearchers
have generallyfound a permanent-or at least much more enduringNordhaushimselfgets
additionto productivityfromlowerunemployment.
that result for most of the individualindustriesthat show cyclicalproductivitycoefficientsof less than unity in Table 2. These resultsimply a
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permanentone-timegain in productivityin responseto an increasein the
utilizationrate.
Finally,I amjust a bit uncomfortablethat the paperdoes not describe
the projectedmovementof relativeprices among industriesduringthe
comingdecade.The projectionsof outputand employmentsharesamong
industriesdependon wage behaviorexogenousto the model and the resultingpricebehavior.It wouldbe a help if one could evaluatethe plausibility of those projectionsand the sensitivityof the aggregateproductivity
predictionto them.
BeatriceN. Vaccara:I found the paperinterestingbecauseit attemptsto
do many of the same things that we are now pursuingin the Bureauof
EconomicAnalysisin attemptsto measurethe effectsof industrialshifts
on the aggregatelevel of productivitygrowth. We are using sixty-five
industries,and wouldlike to disaggregateeven furtherif such detailwere
available.Ourworkmakesme skepticalof the meaningof industrialshifts
observedwhenthe economyis split into only twelvesectors.We findmore
differencesbetweencomponentindustriesin nondurablemanufacturing
than amongmanyof the twelvesectorsNordhausstudies.Becausewe disaggregatemorefinelyand becauseour methodsare entirelydifferent,it is
verydifficultto trackdownthe reasonsfor the differencesbetweenourconclusionsandthose of this paper.
OurfindingswouldconfirmNordhaus'viewthatthe rateof productivity
growthslowedmarkedlyin 1965-71as comparedwith 1948-55.But we believethe slowdowncan be seenin most of the individualindustries,notjust
in the mix. In fact, in some casesthe aggregatefor the sectorstendsto disfor exguisethe slowdown.The aggregateof nondurablemanufacturing,
ample,showsverylittle slowdown,but that is primarilydue to shiftsof the
inmix withinthe sector.Amongthe individualnondurablemanufacturing
dustries,only 20 percentof the outputin 1970was accountedfor by industriesthatdidnot experiencea slowdown.Ouraveragesandprofilesfor each
of the broadersectorsaresimilarto Nordhaus'exceptfor services,wherewe
get a quitedifferentresult:We do not finda recentspeedupin productivity
there.
Our resultshave not been correctedfor cyclicalinfluencesbecause,in
our judgment,we have not developeda satisfactoryprocedureto do so.
We have calculatedwhat productivitygrowthwouldhave been if the em-
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ploymentmix had beenheld constantfor the sixty-fiveindustries.We find
that the changein the mix accountsfor about45 percentof the slowdown
in productivitygrowthfor the economyas a whole, and about 35 percent
of the slowdownin the privateeconomy.The differencebetween45 and 35
percentrevealsthat the shiftto governmentis an importantelementof the
changein the mix. Our studiessuggestthat, comparedwith constancyof
employmentshares,it is primarilyshiftsin the mix towardindustrieswith
slower rates of productivitygrowth that retard aggregateproductivity
ratherthan shiftstowardindustrieswithlowerlevels.This is the reverseof
Nordhaus'findingthat level effectspredominate,but the differencemay
reflect,in part, his focus on mix shiftsrelativeto constantoutput(rather
than employment)shares.
I wantto discusswhat Nordhauscalls the graveyard-the FIRE sector
of the economy(finance,insurance,realestate).Thecurrent-dollar
estimate
of productoriginatingin the FIRE areais not unusualor particularly
poor.
The deflatorfor that areais essentiallya residual,a fact that impairsthe
measurementof real product.But the error resultingfrom the residual
procedureis probablyno morethan one-halfof one percent,and it should
not trendupwardor downwardovertime;therefore,it cannotsignificantly
alterthe estimatedrate of growthof outputor productivity.Nor does imputed rent accountfor a slowdown.Even when FIRE excludesimputed
rent, a markedslowdownremainsin the rate of productivitygrowthindeed,an actualdeclinein productivityappears:In the period1948-55the
rateof productivitygrowthfor FIRE excludingimputedrent was -0.10;
for the period 1965-71it was - 1.52.
Nordhaus also suspects that the productivityslowdown observedin
constructionmay stemfromdefectsin the deflator.If anything,the defects
of deflationdisguisethe slowdown.The methodof pricingresidentialconstructionwas changedin 1964,andsincethen constructionoutputis probablyunderstatedto a lesserextentthanpreviously.

GeneralDiscussion
SaulHymanscommentedon the difficultyof estimatingthe influenceof
capital on labor productivity.Nordhaus found a negative sign on the
capital variable,which implies-totally unreasonably--thatincreasesin
capitalreduceproductivity.Hymanssuggestedthat,in line withthe experi-
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encewiththe Michiganmodel,lagginginvestmentmightremovethe paradox. In thatmodel,it takesalmosta yearfor new capitalto startbenefiting
laborproductivity;for a coupleof quartersit tendsto reduceproductivity,
perhapsbecauseof a learningphenomenonor set-upandinstallationcosts.
Hymansalso felt that Nordhaus'test of the Perrydemographicvariable
was a bit unfair statistically.If Perryis correct,weightedemployment
should be the dependentvariablein the relationshipof employmentto
output. Testing its role as an independentvariablecan producebiased
estimatesbecause,if Perryis right, weightedemploymentis necessarily
correlatedwith the errorterm.
WilliamFellnerexploredfurtherthe connectionbetweenindustrialcomposition and the demographyof employment.If the supply of relatively
low-wageworkersstopsincreasingin relationto that of higher-wageworkers, will the shift of employmenttowardlower-wageindustriescontinue?
Will the wage ratesof womenand teenagersrise relativeto those of men
as a resultof shiftsin relativelabor supplies?If so, will therebe a correspondingchangein relativeproductivitiesso that anyrisein the wagerates
of womenandteenagerswillbe matchedby increasedproductivity?
Fellner
suggestedthat one set of answersto thesequestionswouldjustifythe Perry
projectionof high productivitygrowth and anotherwould point to the
Nordhausverdictof a slowdown.In this connection,Perryreportedthat
EdwardDenison had not found much variationin the relativewages of
variousdemographicgroupsover long periodsof time, despitesignificant
variationsin relativesupply.
A numberof participantsraisedquestionsabout the small(and, in the
aggregatecase, transitory)cyclicalimpacton productivitythat Nordhaus
found.In response,Nordhausagreedthathe believedhis equationstended
to understatethe amount of cyclicalcorrectionand the durationof the
cyclicaleffectin the aggregate.On the otherhand,Nordhausemphasized,
his cyclicalproductivityrelationshipstill left room for a very substantial
Okun'slaw coefficient,sincelaborforceparticipationandthe lengthof the
workweekcould be strongly responsiveto changes in unemployment.
Moreover,Nordhausdefendedhis procedureas a lesserevil thanthe alternative assumptionthat normal outputgrew uniformlyat an exponential
rate. Such an assumptionwould producebiasesin the other directionby
attributingto cyclical fluctuationsoutput changes that resulted from
variationsin the growthof the labor force or in the trendof productivity
itself.
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R. A. Gordon was troubledby the discussionof cyclical effects.He
pointedout that the 1961-69expansionwas so muchlongerthan previous
postwar cycles that cyclical relationshipshad to be basically different.
R. J. Gordon felt that the impacton productivityof changingutilization
ratesis not really a cyclicalphenomenonbut a rate-of-growthphenomenon; productivitygrowsfastestearlyin an expansionwhen outputgrows
rapidly.LawrenceKlein suggestedthat the treatmentof the government
sectorcouldandshouldbe refinedby the professionso thatit coulddiscard
the unrealisticassumptionof zero productivitygrowth. In those areas
wherespecificoutputscan be definedand governmentproductivitycan be
measured,there is evidencethat governmentis not a sector of low productivitygrowth.Klein addedthat the compulsorydraft into the armed
servicesduringthe 1965-71periodcouldhave draggeddown productivity
figuresas they arenow constructed.In fact, manyfairlyproductivepeople
wereput into the armyat the low wagesof a drafteeand thesewageswere
taken as a measureof theirproductivity.The introductionof a volunteer
armyshouldcorrectsome of this distortionin the data.
ArthurOkunnoted the more optimisticview held by EdwardDenison
andotherobserversthatthe recentproductivityslowdownmaybe-at least
for nonfarmbusiness-entirelyan unusuallypronouncedcyclicalreaction
with little long-termsignificance.The productivityoptimistsbelieve that
labor demandin recentyearsmay have been bolsteredby the longevityof
the previousexpansionthat R. A. Gordonhad mentioned,particularlyby
employers'prolongedexperiencewith tight labor marketsin the middle
and late 1960s.The optimistssee the productivityslowdownprimarilyas
a 1969-70phenomenonratherthan one startingin 1965.JosephPechman
wonderedwhetherthe 1972 reboundin productivitymight supportthe
productivityoptimists. Nordhaus reported that the 1972 performance
could not be appraisedyet in terms of his disaggregatedmodel, but his
aggregatemodelshowedno unusualreboundfor the firsthalf of the year.
FrancoModiglianiexploredthe welfareimplicationsof the productivity
slowdown that Nordhaus foresaw. He argued that differencesin productivityamongindustrieshad to resultfrombasic differencesin the factors employedin those industries:differentialabilitiesin the work force,
differentialamounts of investmentin physical or in human capital, or
differentdegreesof monopoly power. If shifts in the patternof demand
pushed output and employmentin the directionof industriesthat have
lower productivitylevels becausethey requireeitherless physicalcapital
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or less humancapital,the resultwouldbe recordedas a slowdownin productivitygrowth,but it would not necessarilymeanthat societywould be
worseoff. Offsettingthe slowergrowthin outputper manhourwouldbe a
reducedrequirementfor investment.So far as Modiglianicould see, the
only types of slowdownin productivitydue to shiftsin the mix that really
meantthe nationwouldbe worse off wouldbe those that resultedbecause
the workershad less ability or becausethey had less opportunityto use
theirability.

